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EATON'S-TIIE SUPPLY HOUSE FOR THE VACATION TRIP
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Whether going away or, returning, the many needs that vacation time brings are provided
for by the Store.

For the returning tourist thinking of new furnishings for the room, flat or home, personal require-
ments, or the hint of a new sea 'son's styles, or whether it be. the enthusiastic eager one on vacation bent
who finds on her list dozens of things from summer clothing, to helps for summer comfort, the Store, in
its great assortments of seasonable goods, giv.es promise of satisfying every possible demand.

Most prominent amongst the features for August, are the Furniture Sale, the great Aug'ust Sale
of Waists, and the Rug Sale. The Midsummer Basement Sale continues through August-these
special events but add to the attractions of the murltitude of extra good values, a glance at the price

tickets in every department will reveal.

~T. EATON COM T ED
TORONTO -- CANADA

VIN ANSWESRXNG THESE ADVFRTI1SýMENTS PLEASE ETOPE "CANAiDIAN coumxI-l»



W#OOD[STO)CK
COLLEGE

For Boys and Young Men
Located 1,000 feet above the
sea level.
Gymnauan indoor running
track, swimhlng pool, large
grounds and campus under con-
trol of competent Physical Di-
rector.
Manual Training Department-
firat established in Canada.
Matriculation, Business and
Scientific Courses, under in-
struction of a University Traiiued
staff of teachers. Best equip.
nuent and bighest grade instruc-
tion in every way. Write for
58rd annual celendar to

A.T. MaffNeiII, B.A., Prin.
Woods*t.k, Ont.

aoh oR-opn- $*Pt. 6t,.

Trlnlty 2 ,o
Collee sd l
Sîehool Erenveply

,rounda, largeVertN~, nt. ymnasium, 8~t
for e Uiveries,

BRo0ya ritr Cole, and Buainess
Spca tetion given to boys,

Next tar ein a Set *. W boys
mut report onsSet 13.

JQw Cab.,da and ait~
13 do»j te Mo ad.,e
en «AM MOI IL A (Cmu~lse. UL.

ST. JERONE'Sa
COLLEGE cnd

1FeuMIel 1864
IncofP'jroiaed A9 Act .1 Paliamen, 1866

Residetwa Sehool for
Boys anmd Yun Mma

Courses: Business, H<Ig
Sclioo, Science, Arto.

New building, equipped
with latest hygienie requjre..
meats-private fooms, fine
"W gymnosiga, swîmmîng

pool. shower bath, nming
track and auditorium.

Professrs made posa..
graduate courses ini Europe.

RATES VERY MODERATE. ADDRES
BEY. A. L. ZINGER1, L. X., PH. D.

ON A JO (Trafalgar wo
p WIIITRY. ONT,

COLLEGE Opens Sept. 8th. 191Q

PERFECT 8URROUNDING5
FULL.1 COURBE& IN

Literai ure Elocution
Music Fine Aria

Honeahold Science, etc.
Splendid oriranization. Rates moderate.

WIT?5 TUE ralsoIPsA FOR CALEsNDaR
EV. J. J. HARE, Pb.D.

whitby. ont.
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H- ERE is Arthur E. McFarlane; the first tre a line of his has
LA een printed in the Courier. McFarlane is a Canadian;

just as much as that other Arthur, crony of hîs yclept
Stringer, with whom he fried pancakes in New York many a
month; yes, with Canadian Harvey O'Higgins, too. They were

a jolly, brainy but impecunious
thrce; said of them that once in
those batching years oneC of them at
last sold a story. The threc adjourn-
cd ta a gilded restaurant, took a
table at the rear end and .looked

critically over the bill of faré, as if
any anc of thora could have bought
out the entire menu.

"What are you going ta, have ?"
said each to each.

Impossible ta decide.
"Oh - guess we'll1 take fried

eggs," said anc of the Arthurs.
That was long before either

Arthur E. McFarlane or Arthur
Stringer became a top-liner in the
United States periodicals. A census
of the. really big staries and articles

A. R. XcFarlane. in the leading United States maga-.
zincs would show a large percentagedue to the Cariadian colony ini New York of whom McFarlane

îs one of the. brightest. He was born near Stratford, Ont.; hastravellcd a gaod bit; written a great varicty of good things;is an amnivorous worker; lives most af his time at Birch Cîjiff,necar Toronto. Just at present he is on a shoepack jaunt ta thePeace River, incidentally picking up morne good things for thispaper and at bunk-times whcn the. rcst of the gang is aslceppcgging away at a novel ho must deliver in the. early faîl.Three of McFarlane's best stordes will appear in tiie CanadianCourier during the next few wecks. This week's is illustrated byT. O. Marten, who sketciied for the Fraser story Iast weck.

'T HEN there is the second instalment of "The. Governor's'Daughter," begun last week; first of four stories by Herman
Whitakcr to appear in the. Canadian Courier. Whitakerwas boirn, in the United States; but h. got most of his beatmnaterial fromn the Canadian West, where h. put ini several ycarsas a hornesteader getting next to the. ripe aid romantie yarnsof tiie great fur camnpany. "The. Govemrars Daughter" is a strongCanadian story andl a romance of the real absorbing kind.

II'ILL CkIOFT
BOBCAYGEOfI. ONITARIO

A iJeaidentfal sehool In the
Country for Youn$ Boys.
Boys prepared for the Senior
Bosrding Schools, New and
speclally designed building Hot
Weter heating. Hlectric lght.
Ample ground.

Apply for information and prospectus in
W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxford)

seadmeter

Albert College
Bellevle, Ontario.
Over 300 students enrolied
annually, one-baif of whom
are young ladies. Highest
facilities In ail Departments.

W1i reopen Tuesday, SePt. 6th.
For illustrated calendar, addreas,

Principal DYER, D.D.

$ta lbans , o*-id*ntlel

St.ft Bla' ottent for Boys
Sehool vw ùlftrou, Torontc-

Westonronito. Large and beentiful
gNr#1 roundu. Boys propared forONTA~I0the University »nd Royal

Military Collage. Specji attention given tu
Junior&sudn boys enterlng commercial lite.
Ree)DI&UsSet. 131th. Jor prosrpectus epply tu

SUBSCRIBERS Whào champ "hi addremsI
wil eodhraaob m ife upmmply.

Ci"du u d~ dmm

For Fali Wear
A perfect cloth and per-

f ect workmanshîp -what
other combination is needed
for a correct suit for ealy
fait ?

A good time now to
place your order.

"Leith Serge" -i1 the
great specialty of thîs bouse,
so1d only by Broderick.

Rîght in every way-
in finest Botany wool, in
weave, inl construction, mn
resistance to bard wear,
witb a century's reputa-
tion bebmnd ît.

-Lcith Serge" is tord in
tour weigbtt, four weaves,
four thades, four prices-
$36 00, $3 1.50. $27.00,
$22 50.

Leith Serge" Suits are
worn from Coast to Coast.

Frank Brodeàck& Co.
QuaIity Tairs

8 113 King West - Toronto, Cen.
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Easy- running T rucks for
Warehouse and Factory

Style "Hr Warehouse Truck

A strongly-made, roomy Truck, with hardwood platform and
iron runnîng gear. BaII-bearing casters, wheels and
casters are fitted with heavy rubber tires of best quality.

Truck will carry any load that can be piled upon it. Will Wear
a lîfetime. Easy on men. Easy on floors. Saves time.

Price of Style "H" Truck, $25.0O, F.O.B. Toronto.

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

OFFIC;E SPCIALTY M F 6«.
97 Wellington Street West

"The Glass Front" - TORONTO
BRANqCHXS5 HALIFAX, MONTREAL, 0TTAwA, ToRoNTO (Head Office), HAmiLTON,

WINNIPEG> REGINA, CALAi, VANCOUVER.

(I.ook up 'relephone Directories)

The. Haniliton Steel a Iron Co., LlmIted
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON mm - ONTARIO

A STARTLING STATEMENT'
SOMETHING FOR MOTHERS TO THINX ABOUT

We have been endea-
voring to draw your
attention to the tact
that ail jams are flot
pure, and that the use
of Salicylic Acid, a pre-
servative, and Analine
Dye (used to make de-
composed fruit look
like fresh picked) were
very detrimental to
healtb. Read this starti-
ing statement b>' one of
England's foremost phy-
sicians, which is copied
from a despatch in the
Free Press, ini the issue
Of May 26.

SPREAD 0F
APPENDICITIS

la due to use of decom-
posed foods trent.dl

wfth presterva-
tuves.

London, May 201.-A rernark.
able statemnt regardIng the,
spreadocfappendiritis was madie
yesterday befoe the Farniam
Rural District couucll hy D>r. F.
Tanner, whosald: "Tie inerease
geemrl ail over Englani. 1 he-
l1ove, ln greatiy due In preurva.
tives in fonds. Nut that the ire-
servativos thernacives do luarin.
but lte preseance of docomposeil
fonds whieh they> dieguise doew.

1 havm attendei thirty euaes tit
year helt to lie due te tii
,alit».

E. D. SMITH JAMS are
assured to you b>' the
Governnient Bulletin on
jams, No. 194, to be free
from preservative and
dye, which is the reasson
we use a sealed package.
E. D). SMITH'S are flot
made to please the eye
wîth Analine dye, tbey're
made to esst wîthout harni-
fui results.

SMITUS' the
JAM FIT TO
FEED TUF.
C H ILDR)PEN

Electric A utomobiles
Lead in low cosi of operalion and up keep. Tbe important

and practicable aide of the commercial and pleasure vebicle prof,-
lem la the coat of operation. Electric vehiclea are economicaily
operated. Tbey are buili Io meet the se"i'ice required. We
have experts who are pro pared té give their services gratis la ail
lnbending purchasers of Eledtric Automobiles.

PHONE MAIN 3975

The Toronto Eleciric
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Light Couy. Limited
THE -ELEGRIC ÀBUIDING."

00Rland Po wcr E1evator--$ZO:ý
Otis- Feu som
Elevator
Company
LI4mIteci

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRÂNCII OPPICES:

loutreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor st.
Wluulpeg - - EcRa. Bleck
Vancouiver - 155 Alexander St.

OUPR SVBS3CIBRS
wlll confer a favor breiortitngpromptly any failure ln the delivMr of their copies of the.Canadian Courier. Cty subscribers should recelve theirs by not later than Priday eveuiIIg.Out of town rilliers may assist b>' kindly glving the flumber on the. label.

0INQULATION OEPARTMENTr

iTS PLÉAS2 MENT1ON THE 'CANADIAN COURIE."

oq ý à euin



Scene on St. Matthew's Tennis Courts, Toronto, when Miss Moyes and Miss Fairbairn (in front) wonfrom Miss Summerhayes and Miss Andras.

Robert Baird, Toronto ChamPion, who gaveý Fouicesa hard battie ini National Chatnponship, on
St. Matthew's courts.

Photographe hy Pringle &

Captain Fouikes of Ottawa, holder National Chami-
pionship, who successfully defended the titie

on Monday lait, 2-6, 6-1, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2.
Booth.
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REFLETION S
BY THE BDJTOR

G~ REAT BRITAIN lias again proved that she leads the nations of
''the world in religious tolerance. There was a time when Great

Britain was as religiously intolerant as any other nation in
Europe. The Protestants of that country treated Roman Catholics
in mucli the same way as Roman Catholics have always treated
Protestants when opportunity offered. However, the world grows
wiser and both Protestants and Roman Catholics are progressing with
the times. To a Protestant and a Britisher it is gratifying to feel that
the spirit of tolerance, sympatliy and good-will has grown faster
among the Britishi Protestants than among any other class of people.
During the past hundred, years Catholic disabilities hiave.b.een
removed one by one until to-day there is practically none remaining.
Last week hby a vote of 225 to 52, the House of Commons amended
the King's religîous dedilaration to such an extent that there is no
longer any objection to it on the part of the Roman Catholic Church.

Civil and religious liberty seem to go hand ip hand. In spite of
lier monarchial government and the relics of mediaevalism in the
House of Lords and other institutions, the people of Great Britain
have greater liberty than the people of any republic. Individual riglits
are more carefully considered and more jealousty guarded, while
law and order are more stictly enforced. Great Britain has now
added the keystone to the arch of British liberty by eliminating the
only expression of lier public policy to whicli possible objection miglit
be taken.

G~ REAT BRITAIN'S position in this regard is made more mag-
~'~nificent by a comparison with the conditions whicli happen to

prevail at the moment in Spain. A short time ago the Spanisli
Ministry, witli tlie supposed approval of King Alfonso, decreed that
ail reiigious bodies s.hotild have full liberty of ýpublic worship. Hitherto
this privilege, iii a public sense, had been more
or less curtailed. The Head of the Roman
Caliolic Churchi, so far as one may gather from the ENOOURI
despatches, is seriously displeased witli the Spanish
Government, and demands that this andi other ex-
tensions of religious liberty shahl be witlidrawn. Editor Coupler
The Protestant world is stirred by the reports of Sir: Cho*r n
possible trouble ini Spain as the resuit of the atti- rlsbîg fr-om
tude of Rome, and even ini Canada enthusiastic oomlng te c3
Protestants are making statements in the pullpit along journal
and the press which are little less intolerant thani Th Courlu
the action of the clerical party in Spain. ,materlly an

These Protestants would do well to remember helps Canamda
that the principle of religious liberty was estali- CndianJ IXSI

lished in England only after a tremendous struggle. Co1inwýood Si

If they will read again their lEnglish histories, and _______

especiahly those portions of theni which tell the
story of the struggle, they will find that there was just as great
opposition to reform sliown b y the Protestants of England as is now
being raised by the Roman Catholics of Spain. They wiIl ifind that
George III blocked Pitt's ambition to admit Catholics tc, Parlianient
after the Union of 18oo, and that nearly thirty years of agitation were
required before the Test and Corporation Acts were repealed at the
instance of bord John Russell. Even then the motive seems to have
been desire for civil peace rather than religious generosity. In 1829,
after Daniel .O',Connell's spectavular struggle to gain a seat in the
House, the Emancipation Bill was passed amidst mucli popular
opposition. Then for the first tilmp, English Roman Catholics gained
the franchise, and the privilege of holding any of the higlier offices of
the realm. But it was forty years liter hefore the Irish State Churcli
was disestablished and Cath(ilics relieved of the burden of contribut-
ing to the support of the Anglican Ohiurch. That was only forty-one
years a go, and yet great public meetings werç hield to consider this
.ungodly, wicked anýd ab-ominable" legislation initiated by a "cabinet

of brigands."
The world advances toward biglier ides ait a pretty slow pace

ani-i always with tremendous effort. Roman Catholics do not differ
in t heir human instincts froni Protestants and the two sects share
witli ecd other the disabilities Of mankinid. It i therefore inipolitic
for journalistsa md clergy to enmiphasise that while Protestant Great
Britain is extending more and more liberty' to the Roman Catholics
within lier borders, that the Roman Catholics of Spain are refusing
elementary privileges in that country. T'hey should rather rejolce
that tliey have their citizenship ini a country whlch bas travelled so
mucli farther towards the highest form of civilisation than sorne of
the other nations of the world.

W HEN President E1Wcertain section
whohe force of

in the field against him
of thc cities an(i towns

of Trade would also rise up on the side of the men? Did he antici
that every large Canadian newspaper which circulates widely arr
members of the trade unions would also join the rebel forces? 1
did anticipate aIl these things, then bhis courage should coma
general admiration. If ever a man was subjected to consider
pressure from the general public in ordier that lie should be imdi
to do what his best business judgment told him not to do, that
is President Hays. Through it ail lie lias borne himself with rem
able poise and dignity and shown himself to be a man of sup<
character. Even those who are not înclined to say thiat his judgr
in the matter was of the best must admit that he lias shown hin
possessed of statesmanlike qualities. Whether lie wins or loses ir
struggle with the men lie lias probably enhanced his reputation
gentlemanly and courteous administrator of a great public ser,
And this is something.

TN connection witli the discussion in this column last week a
Swhetlier Canadians were prejudiced against goods mad4

Canada, a Montreal manufacturer writes a most interesting le
He points out that Amierican manufacturers having branches ini
country are using tlie "Made in Canada" slogan "for ail it is woi
He instances sucli manufacturers as Coca-Cola, Sliredded Wl
Waterman's Fountain Pen, Gillette Safety Razor, and others. He
rather facetiously asks wlietlier those who control these indus-
are mistaken in 'believing that "Made in Canada" is as valuab
cry in this country as "Made in U.S.A." is across the border.

So far as this manufacturer's knowledge of the Canadian pi
goes lie apparently does not agree witli the correspondent quoted
week. He believes there is not a distinct prejudice against CanaÈ
made goods. However, lie makes this modification and it is prob
inspired by wisdom.. He believes the "Made in Canada" label
appeal in a greater degree to, a second generation who wil themsf
be rnade in Canada, "than to naturalised citizens with their h
prejudices thick upon them."

Ahl this but confirms the opinion that tlie "Made in Can4
agitation should be revived and, extended. If Canadians once gel
habit of preferring Canadian-made goods to those of foreign or

the Canadian manufacttarers will have less nee
worry about reduction in duties and possible

~EMENTprocity treaties. Like-the people of Great Bir
Canadians formn their habits slowly, but t
habits, once formed, are as tenacious as, a
Canadian burr.

eaPSF skies U IRELESS telegraphy lias scored anoi
itices WO able triumph inthe Crippen case.
7 i heb1lig long been possible to cable across t]

that whieh1 and have a fleeing crinilual apprehended at
or aflytilUi of his journey, but the cable could not dis(
M.-Fram a fact of his being on board a certain vesse:

scrier.less lias come in as an adjunct to intei
___________ police regulation and lienceforti fugitiv

justice will confine their trips to vessels
equlpped. In future, we may expect tic captains of ail largi
to, be supplied witi daily information of missing criniinals anc
requests to look over the passengers and sec if suc;h can b
Indeed, we may aIse expect that steamship cempanies wil]
demanti increased subsidies froni the leading government,ý
ground of the services they will be able to render police depa

Despatches tellilus that thc young lady wio travelled
Cri'ppen's son gave lier case away wlien, one day, a sudde
hlew aside her coat-tails and revealed the secret that lier
were fastened with a sa'fety-pin. There is a hesson in ti
young women wio don male attire. They sliould remember i
do not use safety-pins. Wien lie ioses a button, a man m
nail to maintain the connection between lis suspenders anti
but a safcty-pin neyer. Further, the habit of tightening hiý
around tic waist-line is a habit which he lias flot yet acquirci

rrelh seerns te have created a n
r suggesting Home Rule for ail
es witi a supervisîng Imperia
iny means, but it has hitierto b
d observeçs of public affaira. '
the Crown lias publicly declarei
inm thep United Stateq and in t

verni
ate t]

pi Canada la
the fog and
:1

'I
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fMEN 0F TO-DAY
IL PASSING GLIMPSES F PUBLIC MEN AT BOXE AND ABROADj

)W9. EDC0FWNIGÎN Winnipeg they have a very lively organisation known as the
Development and Industrial Bureau. This enterprising body of

i-sionaries in the industrial field represent a hundred and fifty
business houses of Winnipeg, including factories and ware-

bouse , nthey control an output of more than a hiundred million
dlasa year, which is rapidly increasing. The real aim of the organ-
isto îs to boost WVinnipeg as a city of smokestacks and trans-

lormiers as well as of box cars and railway sîdings. They are succeed-
ing very well, so well that "made-in-Winnipeg" is getting to he a
very good understudy to "made-in-Canada."

The newest president of the Bureau îs Fred W. Heubach, wbo
lias been in Winnipeg so long that hie remembers when the only
smoirket'ack there was the chimney of old Fort
(;arry. lie went there in 1879 just when the N.P.
with its smokestack programme was beginning to
be worked out. At that time hie was an officiai of
thie Huidson's Bay Co. At present he is one of
the wealthy men in Winnipeg; was one of the
oýrigZinal promoters-the most aggressive one-of
the WVinnipeg Industrial Exhibition; a shrewd
buisines.s man-as good as the best in Winnipeg,
whichi is saying a good deal.

But bie is aise a philanthropise; no particular
pureabout that-though one large item te bis

Cred 1it is the gift of a huindred and sixty acres of
Iaid to) tbe University Commission. This land is
next to the Agricultural College and the new city
park.

UNSTAaN4LI MR. am0rDEN

A MI D aIl this genial Rluster about Sir Wilfrid
Laurier electrifying the West-what about
Mr. R. L. Borden? Tbree years ago he did

the western tour, on the Halifax platform. So
far as miemory goes he-gave the West more real
do)ctrine on thant tour than they will get from the
Grit contingent. Mr. Borden was not feeling the
public pulse. He was doing instruction. As a
mnere politician on that tour lie was a splenid
failuire. As a spelîbiînder he was Iess effective
than a self-binder. So fair as newspaper reports;
went hie seldom cracked a joke; once in a wbile
told a story; miost of the time fist-hammering on
the Halifax platform.

Mr. Borden is a wiser mani now liban hie was
then. He is a stronger man. 0f course hie bas let
slip Mr. Foster-nlot altogether a sad parting; has
lost Mfr. Monk-no tears. He has ail the rectitude
of which a mian is capable. Of statesmanship
ideas lie hias enough to reconstruct Ottawa. There
hias been considerable talk abouit other leaders.
Buit nlobody is hiable to dispiace Mr. Borden. Even
the Grit reporters respect im;ii particularly at
close range; mnainly becauise he carnes into public
life thle strict mnorality of private character.

But lie simiply cani't be staged. There neyer
%vas a political playwrighit able to write a play
with Mn. Borden as a star actor. He doesni't act.
lie just-is; ethical, capable Mr. B>onden,.

Mr. P. W. H
Preideut, Winnipeg Dev,,lc

BurecR,

A SYNDICA TED INTEFRVIELW

A FEW years ago just after the sessional i-Mr. Geor
demnity at O)ttawa had been naised and Mvr. RfttUtly appointi
Borden fell hein to seven thousand a year

stipend as leader, lie w,,as the unconscious means of get tîng( a Toronto
reporter into a fix. It was known that Mn. Borden was in Toronto,
paying a semni-official visit to Premier Whitney. It w as midlsuimer,
when news up at the Legislature in Queen's Park was at a minimum;
and when the simplest item was enougli to send a city editor into
scare-liead dimensions.

"Say," said a shrewd scribe on another Toronto daily to the
reporter iin question, "Borden is sure ini the building somewhere. Now
we cati get an interview out of 1dm. You steer the other fellows awayr
and J'il sleuth for him. l'Il get the interview an'd we'll syndicate.'

Agreed. The reporter capenoned fie rest of the scribes into
varions reniote parts of the building. Hits crony shadowed Mr.
Bordeti anid got the "Interview," which lie syndicated according to
ag-Yreemeft.

-~Main part of it seemns to be, this: lie says hie was quite justifled
in, taldng fie increase in stipend, because since lie becamne leader his
legal practice hias considerably fallen off and he needs fie money."Which loc>ked important enough to the city editon of reporter

ge E
ed Coi

No. i to make a front-page splash. Noticeable, however, that the
other daily--Conservative-had nothing about this; apparently a scoop.

Next mornîig editor-in-chief of the paper with the big itemi
called the reporter to bis inner sanctum * very portentously grave.
He alluded to the item on tbe front page of yesterday.

"Now Mr. Borden bas just telepboned me from Ottawa to say
that hie said no such thing: that bis legal practice bas not fallen off-
and that if any further allusions to the item are made l)y bis friendls
we sball bave to insert a correction. Now, bow did you get this
'information' ?"

"I didn't. It was synýdicate."
"Great Caesar! Syndicate-an interview ?"
The reporter kept his job, however; and Mr. Borden made no

further trouble.

Y##£ NEAW CONSERVA TIVE WHitP

1JWJHEN the Conservative members of the House of Commous
'~gatber tbemselves together at tbe opening of Parliament ini

Novernber next it will be different. Somne of tbe bauds who
bave been guiding that party for a quarter of a Century bave 1inîshed

their political tasks, because their owners bave
earned superannuation. As an example of the
changes wbich are occurring, the veteran Con-
servative Whip, Mr. George Taylor, member for
tbe County of Leeds since 1882, will be succeeded
by a man who came into the House twenty years
later. Mr. George H. Perley, though member for
Argenteuil, a county on the north shore of the
Ottawa River, is a resident of Canada's capital
city. He once attempted to represent tbe County
of Russell, but Mr., now Senator, W. C. Edwards
got more votes than bie did. On flie death of Dr.
Christie in 1902 hie made another attempt in
Argenteuil, but again found himself somewhat
short of ballots. In 1904 hie had better luck, and
since then be bas corne to be a force in the House.

A Whip's business is to be a managyer of men
and to be induistrious. Mr. Perley being in the
lumber business knows how to manage men.
Everybody in the lumber business does. luTs in-
dustry seems to have corne tQ bim by inheritance,
since bis father was a great lumberman, and him-
self member of Parliament for tbe City of Ottawa.

Mr. Perley shares witb our friends, Sur
eubach, William Van Horne, Mr. Castell Hopkins and
.pmet and Indiustrial others, the bonour of being an American by birtb,

a Canadiait by training, and a Britisher b ypre-
dilection, He was born in Lebanon, New mp-

'11u..,sbire, but educated at the Ottawa Grammar
School. Later he went to Harvard University,
atnd this fact may have helped him in bis political
career, as it is said to have helped the Minister
of Labour. He is a director of the Bank of
Ottawa, a past president of the Rideau Club, a
prominent menmber of the Golf COlub, and takes an
interest in ail social and charitable work.

PRÀODALV D@TH WRON0

N Nait the lines of the Grand Trunk Railway
just now one man and two others are par-
-ticularly discussed. The one is Mr. C. M.

llays; the other two are Messrs. Murdock andl
B>erry, the strikers' representa:tives. On a Grand
TIrunk train this week Mr. Hays was talked over
very freely. One man iii? the smoken alleged that
the President must win this flght; if hie should
lose it bis days on the Grand Trunk would soon
be over. The othen contended tiat the sooner
this came thie butter. The argument about Mr.

EPerley, Hays lasted about seventy-five miles.
niervative Whip. The train in question was running late; with

little or no freiglit traffic to keep lier back. The
parlour car was the only good car on the train. AIl the others seemed
to be second-class coach es jenked in from side huies. The train made a
very good nit; except for the fact that thene wvas nothing on board
to read but old papers and nothing whateven to smoke. She would
arrive only haîf an hour late in a ninety-mile run; but when witliin
five blocks of fie Union Station at Tononto the train stopped another
half hour. A westbound express went roaring by. The train moved
up a p eg.

"Just waiting for that express," said the pro-Hays man.
"No business to wait!" snapped the othen.
Thle train stopped again; backed up.
"W\e're on the wrong switcli!" bellowed the anti-Hays man.
Thie train halted again. Late-the station was reached.
"WNell, wvhat abouit Hlays and Murdock now ?" said eacb of the

arguers to the other.
"Hmnph! Both wrong. Neyer should have.been a strike at ail."
Which seems to be abouit the conclusion the public generally

arrives at;- the poon Ion g-suiffering pu'blîi

uffl
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ALL THINGS CONSJDERED
By PETER McARTHUR I

M R. F. F. PARDEE, hief Liberal WVhip, has added a new
delight to campaigning. Whiie the progress of the Premier
and his party tl-rough the Northwest must flot in any sense

be regarded as campaigning, some things may be learned that wMi
be of value when real work begins. To this class belongs Mr. Pardce's

innovation. Out somewhere in Sas-
katchewan where the American
Invasion has becu most forcible,
Mr. Pardee issued a challenge for a
basebail game, the Government
party against the pressmen. Unfor-
tunately the details are meagre.

-À even in the Liberal organs. We are
nlot told whether the catchers wore
gloves and masks, and the littie in-
cidents of the game were not re-
portcd. The Hon. George Graham
acted as pitclher for bis team and- his work was favourably mentioned.
No doubt he piýtohed goord straight-
forward hall such as was pitched in

The Basebali Liberal Whip. his schocfl-days. It would neyer do
for a Cabinet Minister to pitch

curves, or do anything that mighit suggest crookedness, The reports
say that the game was hugeiy enjoyed by the fans, who of course
were largely American invaders. Here is where Mr. Pardee's smooth-
ness becomes evidenýt. Is flot basebaîl the great American game?
When the party reaches a Swedish spttlement Mr. Pardee may be
iexpected. to take the lead at skci-jumping. Among the Germans a
general c'hallenge te pinoohie wili be issued. Elsewhere, weather
perxiiitting, they wiil spend some 'tÎme in ohaniging hardim.ent with
the sledded Po lacks on the ice. Wherever they strike a new national-
ity thc 'v can'm ake the people happy with a new game. It looks good
to me but I must say that I think the pressmen who played bail are
shrewd politicians. T1hey were beaten nine to seven and you needn't
tell me that a bunch of reporters 'hustfing for news couidn't get
around on the bail field to better advantage than sedentary Cabinet
Ministers. Newspapermen have received a good many plums in the
past few years and apparently there are a few left who will neot com-
mit the foily of pubiicly humiiiating those who have it in their power
to dispense good things.

'T HE recent exehange of courtesies at Reno has brought about ai
sorts of odd developments. Among the 'most curicus I have

noticed is some good-humoured sparring between the Trlegram and

Star as to the particuiar kinds of bloodiness that are to be approved.
l'le Tcf egram stands up for lacrosse and waves a battle-tattered Union
Jack. The Star's opinion requiressome searching to find but appar-
ently it is mi'ldly opposed to gory exhibitions of ail sorts. According
to the Telegram, we muîst not be afraid of an occasionai abrasion of
the epidermis even if an extravasation of blood ensues and intimates
that we are what we arc hecaive o~f martial fcorefathers who were flot
afraid of blows or blood. There may be some truth in it but I hold
that the courage we shouild reverence is of an entirely different kind.
Tthe men who swung the axes and cieared the land in Ontario bas,
courage of the slow kind that endures evenly trhrough a lifetime and
flot of the hot-blooded kind that finds expression in sudden confliet.
It is liard to say just how sucb courage can be developed but it is
certainilv the kind that is needed in the making of a nation such as
Canada seems destined to he, and the kind that should be held, up
for the veneration of young Canada.

A N advantage of living in the country wbere a man cati hae
mental leisure even tbough lie may be physicallv busy is that

one gets a chance to distinguish hetween things that are happening
and things that are goîng on. Happenings recur with a regularity
that makes them lose human interest. If I pick up a paper of three
rnonths ago or a year ago it has practically the same number of
accidents, murders, burgiaries, fires, sprained ankies. births of freak
calves, large hens' eggs, and other happenings as to-day's issue. With
things that are going on it is different. I scau, the papers every day
to see if my friend Doodiecum has been acting as chairman at a
politicai picnic somewhere, or- has b een appointed to act on some new
committee. Doodlecum is being groomed for greatness and the
powers that make or mar the destinies of coming men are tryingini
ont with littie burses of speed of this kind so that they may judge
of bis wind and staying powers. HTere is a delightful comedy that is
going on riglit under my eyes and I can watch each scene as it
develops. There are tragedies, too ' to be watched among the things
that are ,going on, such as the hopeqess struggle of some independent
business man who wishes to preserve his individuality in spite of the
pressure of some merger or combination. The best of these tragedies
is that under modern methods they are swift and cleanly and that the
stage is scion cleared of the debris. One great difficulty in following
thethings that are going on is that the papers do not seemn to recog-
nise this feature of the news and one bas to keep in toucb with them
by wallowing through ail the happenings. Just try picking out the
things that are going on and followifig their development. There is
a positively dramatie delight in realising that you are one of the fit-st
to hear the "wliinny" of the "dark bor-se" before the election and to
locate his pasture. Here and there you may catch a glimpse of the
handwriting on the wall that they talk about in the editorial columns
long after the handwriting bas disappeared and everything is over.
It is a kind of pleasure you have to enjoy ail by yourself, bhowever,
because the newspapers seem to have trained us ail to seeing things
in detached events rather than in sequences

THE GREATE:ST LAC ROSSE MATCH EVER HELD

Wheu theMoteea, On jUly 23rd, the. greatest lacrosse audience ever assembled, witneaaed ame1, anid the home teal2l won. Photograph by A. A. Chesterfield,
When the



TWO 0F THE EMPIRE'S GRAND OLD MEN

I4ord and Lady Roberts and Mie Roberts at the Bisley Rifle Meeting.

'THE TRUTH ABOUT LAC
Shifting Storv of th~e Bîgr Canadian Glu

By W. F.

NEVER since the National Lacrosse Union
Was organised has the Toronto LacrosseN Club won a championship. This season
their chances looked good and the experts

werc touting themn as a world-beating aggregation,
when the Naticotals--an excluisively French-Can-
adian teani in Montreal-loomed up large on the
lacrosse horizon and the roseate sky of Toronto's
bopes faded away to an ashen grey.

For those fleet-footed French-Canadians did
somnething tixat neyer before in the history of the
N. L. U. had they been able to accomplish. They
defeated the Torontes in Toronto-trimmed theni
cleanly and clearly in one of the best gaines seen
there in years. TPhe score was five to three, and
the Torontos were beaten in every departînent of the
gaine. It waS no f1lke v'ictorY.

After that it was easy for the Frenchinen. Noth-
ing could hold then Previouisly the two tearns
ihad been tied for first place. Torontos went out
of the race from that day. They even allowed the
Cornwall Colts to trini thein in the Factory Town,
wbcere a year ago they had triumphed, over Lally 'segions by the somewhat ridiculous score of fifteen
to four. Then Nationals got themn in Miontreal on
JIily 23rd and clinched their championship chances
l)y a five to one victory.

And that last gaine is worth somne comment. It
estblihedsoine new records in the N. L. U. Nearly

fifteen thousand excited lacrosse fans saw the
,trggke. Thousands of themn could flot get within

the~ growxlds, but froIn an equally excited corn-
,arit standing at a club-house window, they heard
.hrough a nionster méegaphone the story of the gaine,in hywent into raptures of joy as the man wîth

W1G GIN S

the niegaphone detailed the
idols. The gate receipts ,veri
by several hundred dollars
great Shamirock-Capital ,trt
Tehis is a new world's recor
ceipts. Inside the .National g
so great that the gamie was
the field wasi roped off.

Nationals are deserving
cati get for their fine show~
something like a decade or in
N. L. U. honours, and they
alnilost a tail-end teani of lai
"Newsy;" Lalonde, formerly
waIl, took over thec manageii
he has put niew life into the Fi
are the fastest outtlt in the 14
stÎck-handiler'S, and they are cli
needed was brainy coaching a
This Lalonde has supplied, t
corded with somne regret that
Torontos he spoiled a gond
dirty and deliberate attack o,
Toronto captaÎn, when the gai
remnained only two minutes tc
has long been noted for its la
such offenders, and it remain
it will as usual content itsel:
offender that he ýhas been a

Torontos have themselves
failure to live up to, the hoî
Their weakness is in petty tri
opponents, and gaines are nev
the penalty bench.

Montrealers have justi

Lord Stratheona at the Foundation Stone Laying of the Royal Academny of Muuic.

Minto Cup-chasing trip to the Pacific Coast-with-R O SSEout the Cup. They will have to yield up the N. L. U.
honours, too, for it begins to look as if the Nationalsbs are invincible. They have won seven straights and
!ost none, and they may even go through the entire
season without a defeat. If they do it will bie an-
other record broken.

Tecumsehs this year seem to be in-and-outers.
daring deeds of their They wîil do well if they win half their gaines.
e over $5,ooo, eclipsing Cornwall has a new and nervy home and prac-
the gate taken at the tically the saine old defence. They'll come stronger
.tggle some years ago. next season.
1 fonr lacrosse gate re- Shamrocksq are using only three or four of the~rounds the crowd was famions old brigade that won so inany champion-
dela2yed while part of shpand the new chaps somehow seem to find the

shoes of their predecessors hard to fill.of all the credit they The once great Capitals have faded away, andîng this season. Its the teani was recently organised. Tt is almost
ore since they won the entirely made up of juniors now, and thevt brokehad degenerated into into thé win column last Saturday after seven
ce years. This season, straight defeats.
goal4ceeper for Corni- The Mînto Cup games resulted as almost every-ent of the team, and body expected they would. Montrealers could flot*ench-Caniadians. They put up as good a battle as did Tecumsehs a yearcagne, they are skiiful ago., New Westminster has a teain of legitimate
ose checkers. AIl they world-chanipions, and there seems to be no teamLnd good management. in the east good enough to go west and bring backhotigh it must be re- the Minto Mug. It is douhtful if Nationals will farein the last game with inuch better than Montreal when they get their
season's record by a chance at the champions. But somehow, easterners
n Ernie Menarey, the can't help feeling that they'd like to see Torontos
ne was safe and there or Nationals play off at Winnipeg, or some otherplay. The N. L. U. neutral city, for the coveted trophy. 0f course the.xness in dealing with conditions for the contest would be more even, but
s to be seen whether there wouldn't be nearlv as niuch inoney in it.f wïth informing the And nowadays, even in sport, money talks loudernighty boy. than anybody else in the conversation.
to blame for their We are nmoderni. Only colleze p)rofessors whenpes of their backers. they take a day off to roast in the bleachers watch-pping and slashîng of ing a lacrosse or basehail tussie, wonder which iser won by players on the more important-the money or the Lrame - it

wasn't so in Arnold of Rughv's tiine! Fans would
returned froin their pay fifty dollars to see some games.



WHAT IT COSTS YOU TO LIVE

Mr. R. H. Costa.

By R. H. COATS

What does il cotyou Io /ive? Same say t/t t/teprice of everyt/ting ix sieadity goingf up: thai zj a man gets hk

wages for kit labour and payq proportinael>' more/or whai he consumes, wh/al betier off is he ? James J. Hill, in a rec-

magzn arile /ae at thte problem is notos mue thMe hig/t cost of iving as Mhe cosi o ai th living. Hle argues tMat

modern indivimýdual lèves ai a kigher pace t/an hit grand/aMher: that w/t were once lux-uries have now become commonplac

Whic/t may or may not be true.

Ini an article on this pag«e, Mr. R. Hf. Goals begins to shtow exact/y what t/he prices of commodities are in these a'ý

campared wit/t what t/tey used to bc be/ar thte present riie began. He proves t in tome respects i/ cosis lessto liüe nom t/tai

did be/are people began Io complain about t/te cosi of living, and t/t thte question is one mît/t a /tundred Points of view.

first glimpte you may not agree wit/t im. Read hisfacis and/igu mes andyou miiibegin b conclude-tha w/tali icas/s you

live nowadays is part/y whatyou reckan you can afford to have t/tyou didn'i need iwentyyears ago; part/y t/te resu/t of wor

mide condiions aver w/tic/t indivîduait and nations have no control; in part ite waste of ram ma/enial, calling for conservoai

of rt'sourCes.
Mr. Goals is Mhe Dominion Govemnment's expert on prices. As thte Associate-Edîtor of /te Labour Gazette, he j

fo/lomd minute/y t/te cat of lAbour as mel/ as of commodéiis. T/te Depariment of/Labour /tasjÎust. issued a special book b>' ÀI

Coats-tte mark of several mont/ts' investigation -w/tic/t con/ains more information on thu cast oJ livinig itan any ather b

e'ver published in Canada.

FOURTEEN years ago we had Iow
Fprices in Canada. We also a

three other things: glutted ware-
bouses, stagnant money and unemploy-
ment. In 1895-7 when steak was twelve
cents a pound and lumber about two-
thirds its prestent price, every fifth man
you met was out of a job and every
fourth house in a Canadian city bad "To
Let" on the window. The wholeiale
prices of goods ini general were eleven
points Iower than now. In 1897 prices
went down to 37 Per cent. whole-
sale lower than they are to-day. Since
then the colt of living ha. gone up. Furs
head the Uist. Luniber corne. next. Meat
is dearer. Hides, leather and boots are
up. Fish is climbing. Groceries, how-
ever, are not much higher, Dry goods
and clothing have advanced vcry moder-
ately. Coal is reasonable. House-furnish-
ings are among the slowest to increase in
value. Lowest of ail i the scale of
advance are drugu and chemnicals; motals
and implements. But since 1897 the one
idie man in four bas found a job; and
"To Let!' has gone off the windows.
Whîch is better?

T-41H- first naturai desire of everyone who feels

the advancing cost of living of the past
dozeni years is to accounit for it. But be-
fore attenipting that, it is highly impoXrtant

to know, in as thorouigh-going a way as possible,
what it is we have to account for. Price is not a
simple thing. 0f ail economnic phenomena, price is
among the mo)st cotuplex-the miost difficult to ap-
praise, let alone explain. Not to speak harshly,
scarcely one i teri of the "representative» opinions
which 'have b)een filling somne of the magazines of
late, can be of more than indirect value, because ai-
miost invariably such opinions frankly stand for
singleness of outlook, of one kind or another, upon a
subject which is as many-sided as -human nature
and humant society itseîf. Under no curcumrstaflces
cani absolute comiprehensivenes- of purview,ý be ob-
tained; but at least one shouid try to get as broad a
sweep) of the field as possible.

Price is, of course, to a degree, a 1world phe-
nomnenon, and though the well-known records of
the London Eonnmis- and varlous foreign govern-
mnents have a practical bearing on the Canadianl
situation, a more intiniate and local analysis is

ative commcdfities in the most importan~t fields of
commerce, and thus obtaining a resuit which may
be regarded as reflecting, with due regard to pro-
portion, the whole area of Canadian consumption
and trade. These are arranged in thirteen main
divisions, with several sub-divisions, so, that alto-
gether about fort y distinct branches are represented.
For every one of the articles a reliabie price quota-
tion was secured on the first market day of each
month back to i890. Wholesale prices are used, as
preferable to retail for their greater accessibility
and reiiahility, though the latter are of course the
prices actually paid by consumers. The following
is a bird's-eye view of the scope of the inquiry:

Group.
Num

Co
moc

1. Grains and fod<ier ..................
2. Animais and mneats ...................
3. Fish...................................
4. Dairy produce .... >...... ..............
5. Other foodg (groceries, fruits, vegetailes,

e ) .............. ...............
6. Textiles-

(a) W00llens......... ....... ..
(b) Cottons........ .............
(c) Siks .......................-
(d) Linens ........... -.... .......
(e) jutes.-........................
(f) Miscelianeous ... .... ...-.-......

7. Hlides, leatlher, boots andi shocs .........
8. Metals and implements ..... ...-.. .. .
9. Fuel and lighiting.,.................

1o. Building material-
(a) Lumber .....................
Sb) Miscellaneous building materials.
c) Paints, ou5s and glass ............

ii. Housefurnishings (furniture, crockery and
glassware, kitchen-furnishings and table
cutlery) ...........................

i z. Drugs and chesuicals .................
13. Miscellaneous-

(a) Furs... ...................
(b) Liquors and toliacco ............
(c) Sundry .........-.............

er of

57

Trhe mecthod of presenting the results demnands
a word. This is the well-knowa device of index-
numbers. For the bencfit of the nion-statistician, to
whom the terni in spite of its vogue may still savour
of the mysterious and technical, il may be explained
that the index-number is merely a device to show
the comblned and final effect of the price changes
of several comsmodities. The nature and extent of
a' series of changes in the price of a single article
may, of course, be seen at a glasice. Suppose, how-
ever, the price of wheat advances within a giveii
period, say, ten cents a bushel, while the price of
lumber declinies $i per thousand feet, how may th,-
net result of the two changes bc expressed? The
answer is, by reducing the actual quotations ia
each case to the formn of a perccntage of the price
durling a commion statndard period (that is, by
translating the quotations into the ternis of a. comi-

-- - *,- ;w, whlih fnrn the±v niav be

Sumnîng Up the resuits of the investigation w~
whole, the chart below on this page gives a bet
'(lea than words. It should be poînted out that t
base or standard period selected is the last 1
years of the last century, i890-99. This average
represented in ail the charts, of which the rep,
contains 114, by the Uine 100.

Speaking roughly, this shows that prîces in C-,
ada were falling at an almnost precipitate rate fri
11890 to 189 5-years of panic depression and poli
cal unrest both in the United States and t
Dominion. Steadying 'themnselves for a year, tii
rose even more quickly than tbey had fallen fri
1897 to igoo. There was again a year's breathi
space, after which the advance was -resumed, ,i
somewhat more slowly, until 1905, when the (
treme buoyancy of 1900 again set in and held f
gway until 1907. A slurnp in 1907-8 and a pari
recovery în 1909 which was continued into i9
and is prohbly by this timne completed, conclùî
the tale. From 1900 to 1907 the rise was at le
37 per cent.; and it would be conservative to in
that at the present tîme also prices in Canada
fully that much above the level of thirteen ye~
ago. It may be noted i passing that the Canad
diagrami is very similar to that of the officiai ind
nuruber of the United 'States Department of Cc
merce and Labour, which covers the samie or a v
similar list of articles. Here also may be interpo
the remnark that the rise has apparently been a l
more pronounced ini the United States than in C
ada, and mnore rapid again in, Canada than in Gr
Britain,

This, of course, is a general statement cc
pounded of variouis constituents. P>rice, howei
as thus expressed, is like an elaborate mos

a~~ 0

.5 - - - - - - -
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THE PRICE OF WHEAT IS NOT MUCH AFFECTED BY PARTIAL FAILURE OF A CROP IN ONE COUNTRY.
Panoramic View of a Wheat Landacape such as will be seen thia month in Western Canada, from a transcontinental car window.

It is iii the share that the various groups and arti-
des contribute te the general result that illumina-
tion, or perhaps it would he hetter to say, in view
of the problemn of causes, perplexity, chiefly lies.
The following table of index-numbers gathered front
the report will illustrate this feature, the number,
it, is to be remembered, representing in each case
a percentage of the average price prevailing during
the decade i890-99:

1890.
i. Grains and fodder .. 1î6.7
2. AnimnaIs and mecats . 111.2
3. Dairy produce......103 0
4. Pubh.................103:3
s. Other foods ........ 120.3
6. Textiles ........... 111.4
7. Hlides, tallow, leather,

boots and shoes . ... ioo,6
S. Metals and ixnplements--

( a) MetalS ...... 125.4
(b> Implements .. o3.8

9.Fuel and lighting .... 107.4
in, Building mnaterials-

(a) Lumber ...... 103.5
(b) M i Scellaneous

building m a-
teriaIs.. ..... 117.6

(c) Paints, oils,
glass ........ 109.5

il. fHousefurniShings .... 1oo.2
12. Drugs and chemnicals.. 110.5
13. Miscellaneous-

(a) Furs ........... 86.5
(b) Liquors and te-

baccos ....... 94.9
(c) Sundry.......112.0

Trotal...............103

1897.
8o .6
90.4
90.1
98.6
86.o
98.0

100.1

93.1

96.4

93-9

1907-
140.2
133.8
131.5
129.5
112.5
126.1

125.5

134.8
107.1
108.8

165.2

1909.
149.9
148.6
133.6
134.0
1o7 .6

135.4

101.9
102 4
1038

154.6

87.7 108.7 105.7

95.5
W9.8
96«s

88.o

103.9
91.2

92.2

141.2
112.7
1o8.5

239-4

125.5
123.0

126.2

This shows urmistakably thiat although the gen-
eral direction of prices fias been; almost uniformly

upward since 1897, widely different rates of pro-

22..

How he rica o anmaisandmeaa hve tea lis
lit! litd

135.2
110.4 gress, and at tumes even opposite directions, have
103.9 prevaiîed in different departments of trade. Grains

and fodder advanced no less than 75 per cent. be-
227-2 tween 1897 and 1907, and have added a further

twelve points betw"en 1907 and 190-9. AnimaIs
117.5 and meats rose ftilly 5o per cent. in the first ten

-2. years mentiened, and have gaîned another 16 points-2, since. Dairy produice bas similarly rîsen 48 points,
and fish, hides and leather, 35 points, over the prices
of 1897. When we corne te miscellaneous fonds,
Ï however, (including groceries, fruits, vegetables,

Setc.), we find a different state of affairs. Not enly
was the fail from I&9o to 1897 much more pro-
nounced, but the recovery to 1907 was slow and

a.there was a very considerable slump again to 1909.
~ In neither 1907 nor 1909 was the level as high as

fî in 1890. It was sornewhat the satne with mnetals,
Swhich sagged badly fromt the higli level of t8oo un-
Stii 1897, and which were low again last year, though

they were hîgh inl 1907. Implernents have been
austeady for twentyr years, with tools showing a gen-

- uerally downward tendency. Fuel has risen, but
* lighting is much cheaper. Not until we corne down

the list te lumber is there any approach to the
- rocketing tendency of grains and meats. Here the

Sadvance was 75 per cent, between 1897 and 1907,
- though there was a considerable set-back in 1908.

iMscellaneous building materials, on the other hand,
0 have net been very rnuch higher, though paints and

oils are decidedly dearer. Among housefurnishings,
<wooden furniture bas advanced, but îron beds, eut-

Slery and most lines of crockery have fallen in price.:Dus and ceemicals are on the whole down fromi
.,xo.Liquors and tobaccos have gone up steadily

and furs have soared, peltries bavinit nearly trehled
E907.ý in the -last thirteen years, showing the largest gain

on the group list-though that is not a matter of
importance.

Wider ranges of grouping and other combina-
tions of articles, which cïn easily be worked out
front the individual index-numbers, are highly in-
teresting. The investigation covered altogether
thirty articles which may be reckoned as crude farmn
produets. These in 1909 were apparentlY 37 per
cent. ahove the average prices of the decade i890-
99. Twenty-nine articles which niay be classed as
manufactured farmu products s-how an average gain
Of 34 per cent. over the standard prices. As soon,
however, as wve light on a food that was not grown
ini Canada we find in most cases another story. Im-
ported foods to the number of fourteen are actu-
ally lower than they were during the base period, and
are considerably lower than twenty years ago. Also,
if ail produets of the mines are taken together they
were only slightly above the base level in 1909, and,
if coal be excluded, they were below. The average
advance of ii manufactured articles figures out
at approximately 14 per cent., but this list includes
lumber, the elimaination of which lowers the average
te i0 per cent.

If space were availale to examine the fluctua-
tions of individual commodities even more eccentric
behaviour than the above would be shown. Seme
of the mnost closely associated articles follow highly
individualised paths. Tea, for example. is up, while
coffee is down. Pitch is high and tar low. Pork
is soaring and niutton is steady. Similarly with
cow-hides and horse-hides, lime and cernent, carbolic
acid and the usual run of chemnicals. The Depart-
ment's report contains 114 charts which show the
course followed by ever,200 articles or groups of
articles. No two of the lines begin and end at the
same place.
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THE OLD FELLER'S FISHI
A RT HU R c F A R L A N E

Drawing by Tom 0. Marten

Aswe stepped off at the raw. red station iinthe Algomna cedar bush, Mats dusty demno-
crat came into vîew through the open doors'
of the baggage-room, and the old fellow

himself waved us the hanid of genial recognitioni
from a group hie was taking leave' of at the steps
of the next car forward. The party cotisisted of
three tanned yoting men in picturesquelly soiled and
battered fishing raiment, and a grey-baired oid
couple, evidently their father and mother. And it
was with the aid gentleman that Mat was chiefly
concerning himself. By the pile of valises and suit
cases, still awaîting the toss of the bag, age-man,
were two shapeiessly bulging oat-bags ;hîch ex-
perience told us were beavy with ice-and-sawdtlst-
packed 'lunge and black bass; and it was plain that
that ancient sportsman was fondiy and nervously
determined ta see those two bags safeiy
aboard before bie embarked himself.
But apparently Mat finally overruled
hlm;,for,, with a travelling satchel in
one hand and a green-baize-covered
bundie of rods in tbe other, bie maiiaged
at last ta drive hilmi reassuringly behind
the others into the train. A manment
later Mat was out again, and, hurrying
up the platform, arrîved at the baggage
car in time ta "take ends" witb the
"tagent" and beave the second sack
tbumpingly after the first. Trhen, as
the train began ta pull out, hie came
back in bis striding run, waved bais
weather-browned slouch bat in an awk-
ward gayety of fareweli at the voung
Men lounging in the vestibule, and
caught the aId gentleman's tremulous
fingers througb the window. His part-
ing quaver of tbanks bie sbook off.witb
vignous depreciation, and reccived the
radiant gratitude of the tearfully proud
littie aid lady beside hlmn witb kindiy
shyness. And tili the last car was wel
past the piatfarm he hcamed after
them b, roadily and lovingly. Tt was as
if thcy bad been twa littie cbildren of
the city and he a country grandfatbcr
bidding themn gaad-by after the mast
joyaus af bolidays. lit was flot bard
ta see that bie bad been very good ta
tblem-and on the sixteen-mile drive
ouit ta the Farks we were ta hear the
story.

Mat gave us our annuai welcome ln
a long gnip apiece, assured us that ail lid dit hi
was weil witb hlmn and that the fishing loto lits ro
bad neyer been better. Then we slid
aur satchels, rads and minnow-pails grip to It, aul
iuta the back of the democra't, and twa hins over to n
mlinuites later we were bowling swiftiy and foot."1
northward aiver the new governiment
road. Waters was first ta came back
ta the l'one suibject." "Sa aIl the bass
in the Wistassiriing areni't caught yet ?"
lie asked tentatively.

Mat qiowly tiurnedl bimself sideways ini the front
seat and tbaughtfuliy grasped the grey Wednesday
stubible on bis wrinkled j aw. "Well, I reckon, now,
flot to exaggeratc, there's mnebbe ane or t'wo left."

"The crowd yau've just seen off seem ta have
gat their share, ail night, al ight," said Gunn,
"You didn't let themi hike out that six-pounder
yau've been saving uip for nie, did you?"

The aid boy's shaulders went straight up in a
suddcn, silent chuckie. "By jinks, now, Mr. Gutnn,
mrebbe there yaui're aimin' better than y on think for.
Tbey certainly did get some fish. Not ta go to
cinse inta details. they weren't mare than a thousand
paunds inside the legal Iiinit, I sbauld say. And
the aid feIler cauight the best af them, taa. Tha'ý's
wbat hie did. Anld I don't think catchin' fish ever
filledl any mnan's, heart fuller of solid happiness,
neither. T knaw I neyer got more pure jay out
of belpin' any mani catch 'em."

"Who are tbey-mure New Yarkcrsr'
"Pretty near. They conte fram York State-

Albany City. Huitcheson their naine is, except the
young feller witb the niustacbc; bis narxie's Rogers,
and be's a son-in-law. The three boys were up here

1- tihp week after vou left and when

hie'd coime along, too. He'd staved with bis daughters
the year before, and now lie giuessed he'd go a-fishîi'
xxith the nmen. And of course the old lady was bounf!
to go along with him. Well, the sans, they're really
good fellers, and they got right up and encouraged
themi in it. They picked the old man out a rod
and tackle of the best, wrote on ta me, and laid out
ta just malie hlm one of the boys again. If they'd
ac-tu'liy tbought of him as old, and acted smooth-
,handed with hirm accordin', it might have saved a
lot of needless heartburnin'.

"For the old feiler couldn't seem ta catch any
fish, and they, treatin' hlm exactly like one of their-
selves, couidn't scem ta roast hlm enougb over it.
You boys don't need to be toid how it 15 when the
crowd gets in ait night and starts countin' up and
comparin' catches. Fishin' puts ail of us on the

S huIs
k, and
il lltht
te cIe

IlLordy ! the. Wistass'h1 niever se. tii. 11ke of it agali."

saine footin', and the feller witb thle short string-
nu matter who 'be is-bas gat ta stand for it,

"But 1 could sec plain enough-~tboligh they
seemed ta be daft biind to it-that he was a long,
long way fromn takin' kt as it was mneant. H1e smiled
through it ail some way or [other, but it was a vint-
garcd knife ta himi nane the less. For bie was just
enterin' an those years when an aid man begins ta
doubt and dread lie aini't keepin' ail his faculties-'
when he's forever strainin' bis ear pitiful' apen ta
hiear every littie word and bint that lie ain't, ami if
wbat bie fcars is slowly beginnin' ta bc true-I tell
you, now, that daesn't make it any casier t'a bear.
l'in jnst gettin' aid cnough ta guess what that is
myself. Mebbe I'm nat sFhowiii' any great outward
signs of weakness, but I awn to you, boys, that 1
bavcn't got the power and speed ini me now that
1haçi ten years ago. And when mny lads, jack and

Lige, came home after harvest t'a belp me lay up the
winter's firin', and 1 take an end of the cross-cnt
saw with onme of tbcmn whiic the ot'her splts-aftcn
and often naw, taward the middle of the afternoon
I'd give thie wholc bush lot pretty near ta be able
ta GUit Off for a restin' qnpl But. bv links. 1 don't

worild 1w clean lost and gone. 'lie wife teilh
1 iîght as well face it now as later, and flot i
how they take it. Buit-to give in that I'm, pil
out-weII, it's too mortal hard an own-up foi
just yet a while. And with aid Mr. Hutches
knew it must be a hiundred times harder; for
me it was oniy a matter of the body, and with
it was the head. Every niglit I couid see it
cuttin' hlm deeper, and more and more T fi
ought to get out and heip him. But what witl
hay oniy hein' about half in' and my flot km(
just what to say to him anyway, I held back
kept rny mouth shut.

"But aiong toward the end of the week, i
one night he hadn't fin or scale toi show for his
and heard about it accordin', and hîm and me
walkin' up slow from the landin' in the duisk 2

a stone's throw behind tlhe oth4
'They're good boys,' he cornes out -
a sudden in a kind of achin' bu
'they're good boys, and I know it's
natural for them to have their jc
but they're about made it plain t,
that l'ni not zood for anything
more. 1 shouid bave stayed at ',
and sat witb tbe women. Tt's v
1 belong. now.'

"That was iust about ail T ne
'Weil, jerusaiem, Mr. Hutchesa
says. 'this bot weather must be g
tbe better of you. You've got th
crise of flot knowin' either black
or tbe Wistassining, but that's a]
excuse you have got, and you nE
try to, get bebind any other.'

'Ima played-out, weak-headE
man,' hie says, 'and that's ail] thc
to it.:e'Ail rigbt,' 1 says; 'if you ai
arn T, too. But I reckon we've nI
of'us cluite lost our grip just yet.
if you'll let me corne alorg witi
to-ruorrow and show you the ri
you ta supply the brains an.d fishin
of it-mebbe you'l decide that y
been taikin' about side..trackin'
self about twenty years before
tîme.'

l"Maybe, mayhe,' hie am~
migbty sick-hearted; 'but T gueý
trutb abuit mie is that V've been
tracked now for, long enough,
out even brains, enough ieft ta sCe
And the sooner 1 Zet t'a the scrar,
the better.'

"«'Qulite so,' I says; 'quite
that's the trulth about me, too. E
the sanie T recknn it's worth
puittin' aur becads together for or,
anyway, just to make dead sure
Thýis 1 5 the aze of young mnet
greait combinations, se, they say.
be if we two aid fellers mnake Pt
combination of it to-miorro-w we'l]

at thinlg or two. Will you take me?'
"He said 'Yes' ta it, but I could sec the

in hirm was dead and water-logged. And that
1 'beard the oid lady damn' 'ber best ta comfo
spirit hinm up, toa. But she didn't seemn ta b
te, do any good.. and only m-ade iherself coin'
rnilserable. T tell yott T was so martal sor
thein I couidn't balf sleep. And 1 sware t
self: 'Old feiler, you'Il get bass to-morrow if
one ieft ini the Wistass. And as for the hay
it ain't good farmin', but l'il take the resk of
kt ta the Creator. 1 reckan this week IIe's ti
more on aid men that can't catch fish than Hi4
claver and timothy.'

"S'a next marnin' at dawn I went up
Board of Works boom ani netted a good
of big shiner minniles. And comin' l»ick T s
off at Kelly's Ma'sh, and added a dazen or two
just for iuck. Crabs I could get best where
goin'. And when T got home, wbile the wj
lixin' up the lunch for us-witb a spider at
pail for coulcin' un the rocks-T bunted out ni
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siîde. Then 1 calied hîlm and we had breakfast.
Wewere pilshin' off iu the old tub w~hile the

boswre Stil at their mornit' swirn, and of course,
they dd soue wondrin'.Goin' out eariy togta

scwu 'one of theut shoutcd. And, 'l reckon
that's, what,' 1 sent back; and then, to the 01(1 feiler:
'And it depends just on you whetherý we get Lt or
not.'

" Then it depends on a worn-out tool,' hie says.
"I showed himi the boots. W\e'Il have to wxade

out inito the rniddle. Are you w lm' to resk the
-ieurniatiz?'

-'l amn, indeed I arn,' hie says; 'l'Il bear any pain
at ail if only 1 can get one big string. Every day
for the last week I've thought I'd get it, and that
wvould show them, but-

'Ail right,' 1 says, 'I guess you'll show 'em,
tiis timie.' And to tell the truth I didn'tîintend
hlmi to get wet, an(l didn't rnueh fear the water'd
hiurt hlmi if hie did, for it's been rnilk warrn ibis
year frorn early Jue. So 1 puiled ashore above
the Chutec, and we struck down through the burnt
lands.

iiNO(\\W, mebbe you think l'mi goin' to tell you
exactiy where 1 took hlm-but l'ui fot.

You boys can't say but what I've always showed
youi places that give you your creels ful and over-
fiowin' by supper-time. I haven't any guiity con-
science about no fishîn' party that ever corne to the
Forks. But if I, or any other man that ever took
ouîidlers over ibis river, was to say we'd give
them ail we knew of the water, complete and un-
reaerved,' weý-'d be iyin', and that's the truth of it.
There's just about three places I've kept for my-
self-and it was to one of them that 1 took old Mr.
Hutcheson.

-l'Il tell you this much, though. It was to one
of the Lower Falls rapids. And when we'd pushed
out of the bush, and he'd got sight of the ragged
water, 1 could see what I'd said about havin' to
wade coin back tol hlm, and hie couldn't helpi beinî'
pretty ervouiS at the prospect. But, as 1 told hini
while 1 puttiui' hlmi int the boots, exceptin' for' the
baie 1 was, goin' to have hinm fish, il wasn't up to
bis iieck anywhiere. And once l'd got hîm started
in, IL was onily a matter of steppîn' f romn one flat
stone to the next, though the foam andf whirl of
the current didu't let you see them, lie gripped to
me hard enoughi, and I could feel humi quake every
time he reachied out and let his foot down-t. Bt
lie never got dleeper than mid-thigh, and pretty soon
1 lad Ilmi staudi(in' ankle-deep ou a sili of rock bc-
side thie Black lie lca place knowu and namied by
the Iuijuais before ever a dressed log corn(- through.
1 took another rock five or six feet lowecr dlowii,
and a littie bigger, for 1 had to have roomn for the
kit and mliinue-pail. For there 1 could hait for
hlmii and use thec gaiffnet withou-t gettin' in his way.
[ started hlmii with a miinule, and the Hole didn't
fail. 11, a twitch lie had his first b)ite, and-well,
out good reason for the old feýlier's gettin' no bass
%vas plain and oipenl to me: hie was just pullin' the
buook out of their mouths at the firs't jerk! To
y-ou its old news, but a 'rapid' bass has his jaws
and palate triple-zinc-plate; and if you're goin' to
put the barbl into thiem youi've gaI to strike Lt iu-
give a littie slad< and then snap your Iune like a
whip. Now, that isn't easy when you've twenity
foot of sllk out, and for lev'rage oniy an eighit-
mince lancewood with a tip youi could tie knots in.
But if the old feller was goin' to catch fishi he had
ta learti the twist right there ; and I took hold of
bis leads £rom niy gaffin' rock, give hlm jis bites
and learnied hlm! Hie struck and struck tili lied
got it right, and after that 1 put himi throughi a
couIrsec of nianagin' bis reel. Theni I warned hi
that I'd .,top baitin' the very first iniiu hie heguin
to forget bis teachin'-and give huin another inniie.

"iA NI) thea-well, then ihe begun to catch bass!
jv sen otte pety god odsport in mly

forty years belween James Bay and the Nipissing.
I've caughit them big and I've cauight tiiem many,

a, oh AIlf johnston used to say. But 1 reckoni
Pive neyer seen better thali I did that day out ln
themst and roar of the Ragged Rapids of the aid
Wistass! 1 've neyer seen fish more ravenin' hua-
gry for the liait, and if Id been haldin' the rodr self 1 couln't have had one touch of the funi

1 had just lookin' on. The old feiler iast any
1uxÀber, for 1 made him take tLime and play tbemi;
ii tacl wouldn't bave stood himi anything else.
Bu, by jinks, lie caughit 'eml, boa! H e just had
on long fight of it; his fine neyer dangled two sec-
ond wati And what was more, they were bitin'

iae.Wbat makes one-pouinders bite one day
and~repudr the VetIve ptuzzled by head
abont that a hitmdred times. But J know this, that
that day the old feller got a ruai of bass that kept

hii ulurchîuu' and pitchin' and stiffentî' on bis rock
like soute crazy t0v bailoon ou th(ýendtt of a stick.
At fir.-t, toa, ï w as ail terrible earuest ,vith hrlm.
Ewerv tintle heic* get ]lis titg his j aws w ouid set to-
gether aud his old face gel tierce as sint; and if hcv'd
lose his fish he'd fairly gruau. But once hie foutd
lie was goiln' 10 get ail and more than he couli
handit. the truc jov of fishin' corne 10 hlm; and
hie just let bîimself otît and revelled it Lt! And Lt
got int mx'v velus as bad as it did in [is. 1 reckon
we both wenî back to themi happy days of child-
hood, aIl] riqht, with ail ihat'-, shoutin' delirlous of
a luny asyluni ialo il!

-A \vhopper wouid grab for it, and wheît he'd
leali aud show bis foot-autd-a-haif of soiid, fiasht'
green the oid feiler'd let one y.îop-ee! out of hint,
and stiffen to it like a Troj au. l)own Stream the
ziuc-jaw'd streak a-rippin', autd-'No von donit
neither!' the oid boy'd screeclh-'No, you don't!
Conte back, conte back, contte lîack !' And he'd dig
bis heels int bis rock, ani grip to Lt and fight him
over to me inch and foot, both of us yeilîii' like
lInjuns at a horst-race. Lordy ! lthe Wistass'l neveu'
sec the like of il agaîn. Once a four-pouader ruu
un straight behiad hiat: I eouid sec hlmi totterin'
backward off his balance and 'a' sworn that utext
minute he'd be ln, ears over apple cart. But no,
sir! hie whiried hinuutseIf round ln lime, and, lettin'
out his legs in one staindiui' lep, bie coi-ne doxvn oui
the siippery edge of m)y rock and took me roundl
the ueck crazier'n a womnu! And there we stood
grippîn' 10 each other, gaspia' and chuekli' 1111
I'd got him sure ou bis owu pins again. Then be-
tween us we added that four-pournder to the double
string weighin' from iy beit iike pig lead.

4eW/HEN I made hlm break off for dinner anîd tce
noon rest hie iîad thirty-fiour. But even tdteut

il was pulli' teeth t0 get [luit to spare me two or
tltree for the pan. Howevcr, 1 switched hlmi off
by gettila' hiun to dike lu a uittle pond aiong shore
for the- others, and cover thent over with long

marh-gassso they*tl keep) cool and not bleacît. By
that iiiue 1 bad dinitec iked which I saw 10 hie
eï 'i.s> sharç of. And after that 1 made hlm suttootît
it down welul with a good, slow smoke hefore I'd
let iati lui again.

"Adit was jusî a, weIl I dIid, for- the utorntii'
hadl takeni more of hi,. streuu'th thait 1'1 thouîght for.

WhaI'd got hlm ou)lt amud on is rock again, for a
long wbhile bis legsý didut't seeîlîto li ave aîîy cou
fidenice irit Llten, auîdcoId' sem to sîay put.'For ail I iauighed and 1iughedi at [muii, and he laugîtedl jusî; as miuch hiiistef, I wou)ldn't have hlmt plant-cd liaif a iniute befrelu kîtees would begîtn t

wcnalad wobblLe, f(e'd bIl i, [i)d a golut' frout
undur hlmii, auîd be'd Iei go and conte back to nie
a-ieppin' anid a-huggin' worse thauti the lime befare;
îîill at last, wheni I'd broke about bisý fouirti strangie-
boit, I say lu hlmi: 'Now%, iock hiere, oid feller;
youi're gettin' altogether tuai gi (dy. Youi leave off
Ibis feuuîaie-affectionl busiiuesý- and gel back tel your
fishýiîn'.' Ami so, bly de(grees,, 1 got hiiu sýteadied and
bard a-hauiin' 'euti in againi. Then lie seenîed 10
fish;I stronger thaut ever. Hie eauigbî a dozt)Z ila tite
flrst bour, andi for a whIiie 1 thuught bie'dl beat lis
ntoruiiuu's record. Hoeer is inieveutiî was is
lait. Buit 1 guss hie didn'î* regret it anyl!

ci SAW hlmii gel the tug, and is silk cut Itle eddy
so) swifî il threw up1 a reg'iar flin, uf waîer.

And whien lie got the fui force of Lt the oid feller jet
ouI a bolier anid ail buit went i l ead(forcmiost. 1
Look it for granted it was ai 'lunge-and a fifleeni
or twenty poundffer at tial-foir "vou sumeitiimes strike
a stray big one even il) ie rouigbest water-and 1
yeiledl 10 imii tc pay outIli illhe and I'd be there
ii baif a jiffy. But lie screecbed back Ihat lie hiad
imi tighît and he'd fetch hlmi Ila or break the pole.'
And break that rodl did, next minute ! 1 thouight ià
was ail over thea. But lie ciawed out and got hold
of bis fine, And then, crouchin' down, lie bracedl
blunseif and-buickle-biacked andl stiff-wristed-puî
up) a fight foia an'd ever bielieved was lu hlmi i It
left mie just one woniderin', unibreaîitnii' admiration!1
His aid eyes a-glitterin', and his rniouth hiaif open
and bis bristIle of wbiskers pumpin' up) and down-
I ean see il yet. One minute he'd ail but have hlmi
in-but un, there hie struck, off again-and Lt was
give hlmi more fine or lose hlm clean ! And aext
minute be'd put in for the eddy bebind the oid felier
and hie'd bead back and back tilI 1 juist stood
waitini' 10 grip) out for hlm as hie camte floppin', dowui
the streamî And thea off that fishi'd pike again
-and iI'd start ail over. At last 1 just natura ly
couildn't stand it any longer, and took aone lep for
the old feiler's rock, shakini'-nervous as be'd jumiped
for mine. And then through the rest of il I heid
hlm, and give hlmii the gaif-net when hie was ready
to fetch hlmi ln- M1r. Guna, if that six-pound bass

x ou've becu after w as beiow the Falls, 1 reekon
vou'l have to look for jitnt uow iii a Albtany auti-
iuaI .,tuffeýr's. For a six-pound bass tbis was-six
potitd fivc. Aud, as lie las' bukin' aitd kickiut' lut the
net, and gapin' like lthe itonti of a two-quart uiilk
jug, J, lhougbî he'd go a good seveut. 1 tell you,
wheu the oid feilers combinte they utake a pretty
.stroug leaun souîeliînes. But, Lord love you, .just at
that muoment we (lidut feel old. We jut raised tip
one yottp logether, and weiit Lu-shore bauds clicît
ed aud jlîmpiu' front stone 10 stotte like lwo tell-
vear-olds nuakin' for a divi'-hole.

"Buit that ended fishin' for that day. The oid
fciler's rod was past ueitdiriî oulside the tool bouise,
auîd il wa.. ail but suutdowut, aiîyway. Hec put the
sux-potuader lu the diiuîuer-basket-cuddii' hit downu
iii grass hike a utîer cradlîi' lier firsî baby-auid 1
struutg the rest oit a doubied picce of 01(1 trou' bute.
\'i' huuug the strintg over a taîît'rack saplu' an<i
ecd of uis îook au end oit otr shoulders .And 1
reekoît as we sîrtîck off lhrough the busit we were
as utear like those two pioncer Israeiîes bringin'
back the buuucb of Esheol grapes front the Prouutised
baud as auythuutg you're likely 10 sec bereabouis!

ci U P tli tbeut, wben we look the road houteward,
the old feiler scuîed to have alîtuost forgot

wbat wue'd corne out for. But uuow, Nvben I tirued to
look at fliti, I coîuid sec it had ail corne back to hinui
un a rush, The whoie joy anîd pride of il was
'shiîiuît' ln bis face. lus eyes was jîîst hauîgiuu' oui
Iluose bass as if bie eoîuldn't believe lu theut; auud bie
was sort of whisperin' to bisseif lu a uvay I've ouîly
scen afore in little chiidren.

CC'You got your strinîg ibis Lime, ail right,' 1 says
to hlm.

"'Yes,' bie says; 'I guess it's ahl right this limne.'
And then be fell quiet, auud so we trauuuped ont int
Tbompson's Meadow.

"'The suit was j ust settini, anti the wboie west
was oute rolliu' sea of erutusou and potrpie auid gol(l,
woluderful anmi uîighby aîtd sereuue, like lthe hosîs of
the bord senu afar off. Oit. 1 tell you, frieuîds, uto

oid nmari ould look aI tbat and be sick-hearted or
afraid! Anîd titis poor old feiler, 1 could see it filluti'
him, and luis setul risitu' anud sweilin' with it like a
saîlinl a stroug wind. The lears couac mbo lus eycs,
but îlîey were lears of strcn'tb and tbankfuiness.
And as we weuî on lutto the silence anti tue gior,'
of il, the flrst Ihiuug I knew [ie was siugiî' ! [t
wasu t ioud; hie ouuiy quavered that old hyuutn 10 bis-
selfb, soft anid iuuward-like,

"'At eveuu, cre the sîfut was set'--

lue suutg-

'The sick, 0 bord, arouîud T hee lay;
Oh, lin wbat divers pains they met!
Oh, witb wlîat joy they weuit away!-

«'île got itis receplou ail right that night. \Vheuî
the boys caugit tbemr breatb they rose to Lt, ani
piled it ou in a way tîtat would htave salisfied ail
the old feihers ln Yankeciand. Autd lthe old uad v
jost waaîed to hug hini right there and theut,
whetber or no. Hie shipped that six-potunder off to
Albany next day, and dieu flshed wtb the rest of
them---aaid caulgbî bass for bass, and 'Inige, boa,
a-troliim'-tiil their sîay was over. Auud, as far as
I could sec, hie weuut home tol'able conttent antd prould
with hisseif.

"As for that lîay I left 10 the Alaîighty, l'tu
bouad 10 say there didn'î sceei tri 'a' been autv mir-
acle worked ou il; il didan't inerrease îenfolà, nor
il wasn't any juicier for iay iu out that day loniger
than it should-mebbe, on the- whoie, 1Inlst as muh
as ten dollars on il, But, so far, V've uuanaged 10
bear up under that pretty -wehll!"

A Drama of Wiîrelcss
A N(OTif 1iR draina of wireless; Ibis one aiso ln

reai life-but more fantasîle Ihan any novel.
Dr. Crippen, aileged to be on board the steamer
Mont rose, dIle la Canada on Saturday, bas for
a week niow been scareheaded lu the newspallers
10 a hundred milhion people and more. Amost
every civiIised country on the globe bas been fol-
lowinig the steamer Montrose, ,shadowed by the
Laurentic. Millions have gossiped about tbis ai-
leged sensationai ex-Cariadian wbo ils suspected of
one of the niast unusîtal crimes on record. Aul
Europe bas been ransacked lu fiad hlm. Scothaad
Yard was worked to the limit. Sherlock liolmies
was not availabue.

And while the world bas been following the
aileged Dr. Crippen and bis fugitive typist - dis-
guiised as Mr. Robinson and son-the two principals
in the case have been entirely ignorant that they
were even sInspected. Wireless is a devil.
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ON THE TRAIL TO THE LAND 0F THE RED DEERWaggons loaded, gonds packed and luniber iashed, thie cavalcade moires out over thie Alberta prairie.

the Grand Trunk Pacifie, typical of the great Canadian
West.

Doubtiess, the resuits obtained by the "Pioneer Rail-
road of the West" in the presentation of their now
famous film, above referred to, lias influenced the Execu-
tive to additional efforts in this direction,' and is respon-
sible for the fact that they will shortly present to the
publie a vivid cinematograph story of settier 1fe on the

Akitchen Shack gocs up ai thie farta just as s»on
as thie settier arrives.

prairie, depicting him fromt the moment he deserts
the box-car that brings him across the prairie, until
lie is settled and prosperous ini lis new home. The
extraordinary rush of settiers now taking place i
to Western Canada from across the lîne, lias caused
such general public interest that there could flot
be a time more fitting to educate the masses as to
tlie premium Western Canada offers to the settier
wlio has, ini addition to a little ready capital, energy,
ability and determination. That success wili foliow
in the footsteps of such men as this, there can be
no donlit whatever; it lias been done an hundrcd
times already; is being donc to-day; will lie done
to-morrow, and will continue so until the last acres
disposable, itlie Canadian Far West, have been
taken Up.

The moving pictures will show him unloading
lis effects, living in a tent or sliack shelter. at the
side of the track, meanwhile; trekking north over
the Red Deer trail witli lis family, liousehold goods
and domestic animais; camping by the wayside on1
the long trail; reaching lis farmn and erecting a
temporary shack (which is later replaced by a com-
fortable farni-house) ; breaking, discing, harrow-
ing, rolling, seeding and packing witli oxen, horses
and steamt engine; harvesting and drawing lis
grain to the elevator, there to be turned in and
shipped over the railroad to the coast, and finally,
the satisfied farmer, with a solid government cheque
in his pocket, happiness in lis heart, and health in
bis constitution, dashing home over the prairie,
forty miles an hour, in his recently acquired
automobile.

This story, in addition t? being unique and full
of interest, is true to life Mn every particular. It
is flot fiction. It is not a faîry tale. Its scenes

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 21.

A SEXTETTE 0F IMORSES AND À SINGLE MANFor reai anluîated plongloig, this herse-drlvlng pioncer bas theni ail beaten ln breakIug the pririe.



THE GOVERNOR'S D)AUGUTE
AStrong Romance Stor.y of Canadian Outpost Life in the Fur-Brigade Days

By HERMAN WHITAKER

CONCLUI)EI FROM LAST WEEK.W Ewere te have stayed in Devil's Druni
another day, but Mr. Temple called at
once for the ponles, and the next heur
saw us speeding rapidly down a hard-

packed trail. We bad, as wethought, taken every
precautien, but white the governor was hauling
wood for our fire that night, june startled me with
a sudden question:

'"Did you kilI hum ?"
"'Who-wby-?" I began, but stopped, blusbing,

under ber look of scernful knewledge.
"To lie like a mission priest was a saying cf

bis," she said. "You hid bis toboggan, rau herses
ever bis dog-tracks, and-forgot te mnzzle the dogs.
I could pick Beteche's bowl frein a tbousand. Did
yen kilI bum ?"

":Wby-dIaugbtcr ?" I paltered.
"Tell nme," she demanded, and because of tbe,

indefinable threat, danger'that loomed in ber somber
eyes, I teld merely that bie had corne and was te
bie well used.

"'Ah 1" she breathed, and witbout another word
felI inte a happy reverie.

Nor did she mention bum again-not aIl the way
te Garry, uer on the long journey te Montreal, fer
she went forward at once under my charge. But
th-- assurance at ber beart warmed ber look; a
nieyer dying hope. Paddlinig on the great lakes,
Superior, H uron, Ontario, drifting on the Rainy
River or other of thet hundrcd linked
,streams that fornied our bighway,- I saw
bier start, again and again, ,as at the dip
of a distant paddle. And wheui, cf uights,
our camp-fire fiicktred, selitary red star iii
the vast spread of the northern woods, sbe ~
wouhd eften straighten suddenly te listen.

But three weeks is a long start, and
the pick cf tht Company's voyageurs drove
our canot. Tbey were te reccive a pouind
sterling apiece and ten pounids cf tobacco
for each week eut from tht record te Mont-
real; se they paddled night and day by
watches, rested onily on tht long portages
froiii river to river, lake te lake, and se put
uis there iu two months and a haîf.

Wc did net, bowtver, stay there.
"Montreal can neyer keep bimi f rom bier," the

governer bad paid bis inittît this compliment in
mnany auxieusq couincils.

We dreve on down tht S;t. Lawrence iii pur.-
stialce with myi inistructions, and doubht first treubhed
lier face wheu 'she saw the grey city with its crown-
ing spires draw do(wnl te aj blet n our wake.

"ýWe go te Quebec,"1 I answered lier anxtions
question, and having a mest vivid memiory of tht
strugglt in the black nighit of that northeru camlp,
I parried fuirther questions; kept the truith undicer
miv tangue unitil, a week later, shec awoke ont mnior-
ing te flnd-as she berseif put it-that the "funiy
bouise" in which we h'ad lodzed by tht waterside
had "grewn wings"' and was fiying down the river.

Cuirrenit and breeze both faveuring, tht brig had
raised Anticosti in a single night. Evenring saw
tht wide seas slappinZ lier bows, and how shail I
describe tht distress of that beautifuil savage as she
looked back over the grey waste of waters and
lcarnied that she was te have bier schoolîng ini
E'ngland ?

She mnace ne outcry; oinly stood then and every
succeeding day of a five wetks' voyage gazinz Pitî.-
fully across thte widening waters. Better could she
have critd, for lier Indian stoicismi aggravated the
mjisery it wold net ]et forth. But she sufferedl,
how she suff ered !

In bis blind vailiti' civilised mit bas always
dtemed the alien savage in bis iniidst a su.bject for
patronlslng congratulation. We cif tht far frentier
know better. Let us reverse bier case; ttar-say
the Lady June, tht geovernor's sister, frein friends

. ~ .. ._1 1 _1 i-, ev timnmand muiles

Returning, the hollew plunge cf the sea under
the ship's couniter simulated the deep sol) that
fetched up through lier steicism when I left bier;
thte wind sighed, mourned for her through the
rigging. Then I knew-knew it for a crime, and I
doubt net that it is 50 counted in the rcckonîng.

At that time, bewever, it did seem as thougb
-in inscrutable Providence either slept or was siding
with the governor. Five weeks cressing the water,
a fortnigbt in England, a montb te return, witb
two and a haîf comning down f romn Garry, muade
almest a haîf year of steady travel, yet almost the
first mari I met in Moutreal was poor june's breed.

IHAD been te high mass in tbe cathedral and
positively ran jute hîm at the cerner that led

dewn te my lodging in the little street behind the.
cathedral; and I was s0 astonished that I gaped
like a feol tiltl be spoke.

"This is along way f rein Devil's Drum, father."
'*Surely,' I answered, adding as I recovered my

wits: "When it bas taken yeu a balf-year te make it."
"You judqe

that I camne in
by the bateau
hast nig-ht ?" H1e
spread bi îs
hbands in depre-
cation. 'No
fault of mine,
but tbat of

The. Hudson Ray Governor travelled in state.

Blac~k Jack wht> chose te readl thte governlor's ordlersý
in miontbis insteari of weeks, you will admiiit that
I bave lest hittît timie since ?"

Tht deep lunes around bis eyts testifitd te that
just as these about bis me0utli spôke eloquently cf
inward trouble.

Swelling with sudden pity, I criéd euit "TFe
what purpose, myv goed manl, to what puirpose ?"

-Til recover my .wifc," bie replied, with sombre
gravity.

"Buit se is net hecre," 1 blurted ilicauitiotisly, but
tbereby blinidtd hlmii tht more cornpletely.

oFllow the coyote and youl wll fitid tht rabbit"
Quoting this northern proverb, hie wahked away,

retuirnitig only a shrug when I called after bim:
"Be advistd. Do net waste your life straining after
the implossible."

Yes, bie passed on, but only te tht next. corner.
I saw hlm watching as 1 turned inte miy quarters,
uer couild I meove thereafter withouit bim following,
a dark siniister shado.w. Se clesely, inideed, did lie
dog mie, that I was uinfelgncdly glad when thé de-
parture of a bateau gave me passage back te Garry.

T0  tht younig, TFinie drags, holding back tht
promise ef to-miorro1w; te the old it races

away frornt the bitters and sweets of yesterday:
busy men, sncb as I, take neo no te of its comiing or
going. Thtli greens of two springs irerged ln the

Yelowsof umier.then flasbed iute the sudden
yehlows of -surliny iner,, while 1 was miaking tht

rouind cf my missions; during whkch time nothing
wortby of record liad banppt»d rcgardîng june.

Tt hai4 been a seasen cf quiet prosperity threugh-
out the nortli. Thti trade had thriven in'Mr. Teni-
n1va; 2ihle bands and coflinig ite Garrv ont day

liu silly romances it is the fashion for thing:
happen in the nick of time. But white such coi
dences are carried beyond the limits of absuir
tbey spring from some sucb occurrence as i
came to pass. I had barely replied that be
probably taken seme service out of Montreal, beý
Franceis, the gevernor's hedy-servant, broughi
a mian whose bollow eyes, thin face, told of 1
travel.

"Yen, Andre?" Mr. Temple sprang up. "
flt expect yen for another week. Your fuirs-'

"Gone 1" The man's hands flew up, a ges
eloquent of despair. "Gene, flot only our pac.
aiso the trains fromn the Great Slave that joine(
at the new post in the country of the Swaý
Sioux. A hundred bales, mînk, winter bea
cross-fox-al gone !"

Mr. Temple sprang Up with an oath.
Swampy Sioux? 1 had flot credited the spuini
creatures with sufficient spirit to--"

"No."> The man shook his head. "It was
Nor'westers, led by a man taîl, dark, of a Frg
appearance, who fought like seven devils. H
was that killed Big Despard. The others hie
pressedl te carry the furs inte La France, lea
only me te bring the news te yen. 'My complini
te M'sieu Temple,' bie said as he thrust me ou
the camp, 'an' tell him that I arn back 1
Montreal.'

Sitting down again, the governor stared bla
at me, I at hiu. But his was 'a spirit resi

under any blow and presently hie srr
"Strange that we should have

speaking of hini. A hundred hales? NI(
bad. If he could keep that up1 I mlight
in my commissions. Hauled themn inti

SFrance, tee, safe -as Fort William ii
And the Nor'westers will selI thie creai
mny catch on the London miarket. Fi
They must be taught better. Let mie
La France, Belle Isle, La Trappe,
Moose-" Muisîngly be ran over a
dozen Nor'west forts, while I sat in 5
dismiay at the war cf reprisais that thid
pIM ortended. "Muiskegon, Ellice-ah! A:
how long before yen can bc readly te
letters tp Fraser and Camieron of P
Buit neo! You are tired, P'li send a

Out of the events that came out of that miei
-the sack of Ellice te its last pelt by Fraser:
killing of Red Dominique by Camieron cif 1
the reprisaIs one ulpon another-one miigbt (
fi11 a volume. But though none could write it
ter, this is the story of J une, and 1 pass on't,
e-veiing that, coming inte Gïarry nte nighit a
later, a niessenger biade me in haste te Mr. Teri
heuise.

A Red River framne, very large and roomy,
an ouitlook uipon trail and river, hie had the
lodging ini Garry. Of the twenty or moreg
nors that hiad ticd it, each had aded somethi
its sehid magnificence ini oak, leather, rare trc
of tht chase. Their portraits, ini oiîs, adorne
panelled dining-reem, exhibitinig every fashion
the ruffles and kniee-breeches of 'Prince Ru!
time te the more seber costume ef nty day.
eld fellowvs, they scenmed te be smnilinc, down-
I eniteredI-uipon the girl who sat with the goit
at the head of the table; just as they would
donc ini the days of their fiesh, if oiee iight
byv their eyes.

As, the last we met, Mr. Temple had co
te nic bis intention cf giving junie anether
schooling, voet may imagine my astoenishmient
shle hierself came forward te welcomie me. T
ailreaady dwe!lt on the essentials of ber appea
But as a tasteful frame enliances a fair piktu
the soft rose tints cf a modish gown now s
hier niatuiral beauty. Education, too, had do;
work, softening, refining, uiouilding lier tii

fiuer pattern. Leaving us a rouigh-handed
she liait returned bearing in soft palms the lit
delicacies with wbich civilisation bas (le
wemnan. Tht hiardiwork of the gentle sisters s'
in the modulations of lier greeting.

"And father told yen I was te stay awav a-
year? How wicked of hum !»

The case with whicb the parental title fel'
her lips was iundeubtedly the resuit of
tutelage, but it was wonderf ni te see Mr'.



OLD-TIME ARISTOCRACy 0F THE PLAINS
Fur- Post Seigneurs and Be/dames ; th4e Historic Ha/f- Breed Gentry of the Plains.
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brigliten. "Did you ever set ber hike ?" lie demand-
ed, holding ber at arm's length; and ber comment
upon my reply sbowed quite a roguisb wit: "Tht
abbe knows that bis cioth protects hlm.»

At dinner it was a feast for eyes long denied
sncb delicacies, ta, watcb lier dimpled arms, white
bands, hovering over plates and silver soup-hadle
as thougli to tht manner born. Be sure that 1
searcbed ber refinements for the savage wbicb my
philosopby stîspected-I arn fain to confess witbout
result-as I acknowiedged when the governor taxed
me, later, over a pipe and bottie.

"Confess, father, that you were in tht wrong?"
"lt appears so," I answered hlm. "Let us give

tharnks to, Hlmi for it."
Nodding, lie snioked ln silence for a while,

stuidying the fire in wbîcb we doubtless saw tht
saine pictures, for presently he made a rernark that
carried back te, the Swanîpy Sioux camp.

"Aye, she'hi do better than that, father." A
minute hater, lie added: "Have you taken any niote
of young Carew ?"

I had.' A youing Englishmanl of good famuly, be
bad been apprenticed as cherk ln the Cornpany'5
service by bis parents wbo tither believed that vices
could liot stand the frosts of a Canadîan wÎnter,
or inigbt be left out in packing bis trunk. That bis
had flourished under transportation, 1 ýknew. But
as tht hulk of rny information came through the
confessionai, 1 could only answer lu general ternis.

"'A bit of a roisterer."
The governor sbrngged. "Pisb ! Young bhood.

Marriage will steady bum. I ls farnily is excellent
and be inherits the baronetcy on tht death'of Sir
Phuhip."

INO W, it is not unusual for self-made men to lie
blinded hy the false halos of a title, and vanity

is litre, strengthened hy a genuint desire for tht
girl's own good; but I bad ahways thouglit of Mr.
Temple as bting sound to tht tort and tht revela-
tion of this weak spot caused me great uneasiniess.

"But she bas just returned," 1 argued. "And
you art already planning for lier disposai."

"Mertly banking my happ s, lie returned,
"just puittingz it where 1 can alwysfind it."'

"But June? Dots she-"
"They have been a good deal together. She

itemns ta like hîm, and in sucli a mneagre society
as thus propinquity may bce depended upon ta do
tht rest."

"And lie?"
He looked at me, a trie defiantly, I thougbt,

as thougb forestalling adverse comment. "Ht lias
already asýked my permission ta pay lis addresses."

Now, tborougliyv dismayed, I advanced my last
anid maost powerfull objection. "But dots lie know
-tht facts of lier fiirtl? That-"

"She 13 a natuirai child? Yes, and that she con-
tracted an alliance in early youtb whicli 1 brokt
off. Thtli knowiedge madie no difference. Indeed,
be waived dletails."

Witl the scai of the éconfessional upon my lips,
it was naot for mie ta say that 1 could easily imagine
that beauty woid blinid tht feliow ta, ail other con-
siderations in the choie of a wife. 1 couild oniy
advise caution, saying as I rose ta leave:

"Better go slowly, son, for narrying 15 nio liglit
business and mistaikes are casiest rectified on the
hither sidt of the knot.»

A S aforesaid, tht tuirn of recent events lad almorst

wa lnime ta bis opinion, but pacingv homieward
under the coid stars, 1 reverted sonmewbt ta) mv
former scepticismi. If this wtak licentiate were ahi
that culture could give bier, I thouiglt, better that
she had lived ont ber simple span with her breed
wlio, at ieast, was dlean and strong.

H-aving this in mmnd, I watched very closely
duiring the next few weeks, observing tht pair alone
and tagetler-nostiy tht latter, for lie attended bier
everywhere, walking, riding, canoeiug on the Red,
ta, mass where bis devotion ta lier or tht service
could not keep lis eyt froi tht Pretty haif-breeds
of miy congregation. Before this 1 had rejected thle

eterniai conistancy of tht poets, but I must bave
boptd that June would prove tht. eXception ta tht
gentrail mie for I f cit distinct dlsappointuent at
the pleasure sle evidenced iu lis conipany. eo

It wa1,, of course, natural. Ht iFad lis shareo
good Jookiý, yoti draws youth, aind after tîret
years her fariner 11f e muast have receded ta a great
distance, have oorned dirnily as a dreaTi. Ctrtainiy
there was no hint of retrospettioul in the mierr
eyts ilie turntd back wheii, oue evening.;b île ia

ed1 hlmn ln a bulrît of spetd passing the mission; no

note of saduesi vibrated iu tht rich lauglitti that

came floating back on tht diusk. I saw at once that
tht governor lad niot erred iu truisting ta pro-

pinquity, and tht tbougît sent mie ta cOnsult with
Martha 1 tht half-breed wîfe Of Loimy stableman,

-A strange confidante for a priest, yau iaY? But
-1 -. iruw Martha. A littie olà wonian with

smali beady eyes, she had taken front a Scotch
father a caustic tongue and itch for other folks'
business that made her at once a critic and chronicie
of the settiements. Few came to the mission and
escapcd before she had pumped out their wells of
information. Report bas it that site once locked a
recaicitrant witness ini the cburch until lie or sbe
-1 forget the sex-yielded up a scandalous tid-bit;
but I never quite beiieved this. Not that she was
unequai to it. Only I cannot conceive of her being
driven to use sucb a crude stratagem. Be ail of
which as it may, I feit that if any one beside myseif
knew aught of Carew, it wouid be she, and I knew,
moreover, that she iiked June wbo neyer came to
the mission wîtbout bringing her somne snîall
present.

E NTERING her cabîn froin the stockaded yard,
I caught Martba staring after the pair out of

ber window, which faeilitated matters.
"Wbat do I know of hîm ?" she repeated my

question. "A few things that are hid fromn the
governor."

"For instance?" I prornpted.
*'The sip, sipping alone in his room, not to men-

tion the whiskey he takes abroad. Then there is
thec business of the Rives girl-" She stopped,
chuckiing at my sudden astonishrnent, for I hÎad
thouglit that piece of shame locked safely behind
my own lips. "One doesn't have to sit at the con-
fessional-window to, learn some things, father. The
nurse learns as much as the priest."

"Then," said 1, "you know him to bie no fit hus-
band for Miss June?"

Her bits of eyes glinted shrewdly. "What of it?
But I doulit whetber the governor wouid tbank me.
Anyway, there are others closer to, bis car than I."

"Sorne that are tongue-tied, Martha. Miss June
bas. been good to you ?"

' In a way," she grunibled. "Neyer iess than a
pound of tea, the best of white sugar, or twist to-
bacco for Louis, Aye, she's the good lass."

"Very well," I said. "She cornes to confession,
alone, to-morrow. Afterward, I shall send ber out
to, you for a dish of tea."

"Tea and scandai," she muttered, "they go ever
together, and the blame always to us poor women."
But for ail ber grumblings 1 knew that she wouid
do her duty.

THAT day-afternoon, rather, for she camne late-
was to be memorabie on another account. With

ail my anxieties, 1 had flot ceased to look in June
for signs of lier 'old self. Whiie ber wild growths
liad been trimrned close to, the ground, my own
practise had proved the enormous vitality of savage
roots. Wbether or no her 'preoccupatîois with
Carew had retarded growth, it remaîned for this
quiet afternoon to, bring forth the first green shoots.

My study-window looked across a stockaded
court uipon Louis' cabin, and as the fireplace stood
directly in line with the open door, I couid see
Martlia's liospitable welcomie and hier fussings
about a stew on the hearth after June was seated.
If she took lier tongue fromn ber father, the old
womian was thoroughly Cree in lier habits and
houisekeeping. 1 could neyer persuade lier to ulse
a table, and thougli she had set ber dishes upon it
in deference to the quality of ber guiest, she herself
squatted beside the p.ot in the old familiar fashion.
Now fishing out a piece of meat, she grabbed thte
other end in lier teeth, and eut off a mloutliful with
an upward slash of bier knlfe; an action indescrib-
ably rude, so barbarously primitive that its repeti-
tion aiways brings me a shudder thougli I have
secin it a thotusand times.

June's shaciy back was toward me, but ber pose
radiateâ suide attention. Affecting me as it did.
1 feit the memiories of camp and trail, rude feastý
and fastings, that must have corne crowdinig uipor
that vivid action.

For a space she sat stili, Then ber lauigl carni
floating across the yard. Before miy astonished eyeî
she slid down to the hearth, took a piece of mcl
in lier teeth, threw back ber head tilt tht wid4
Gainsborough liat slipped back on lier shoulders
and slashed off a mnouthfu-l in the oid squaw'i
fashian.

SWALLOWING,
an elfin humour ha,
habit cuicklv claim,

ber mother's people. It was like watching the ex
tinguisbment of a soul and, unabie to bear it longer
I rang for Martha.

"You toid lier ?" I qnestioned.
She turned ber bits of black eyes upon me witi

sometbing hike scorn. "I toid ber nothing. Ther
was no need. The other is stili in lier blood ani
it will take more than tbis weak rake to oust him.'

If I bad doubted, confirmatory evidence cam
when, a few minutes later, she joined me at th
mission-gate. As the full flower bursts frorn th
bud under caress of the suni, so ber nature seerneý
to have broken, at a toucli, from the sisters' carefu
swaddlings. .Her face, to, be sure, liad resumed, cor
rect expression. Polite words tripped on ber tonigu<i
But beyond these superficialitics I sensed a li
sombre as her ancient self, and wbich, presentl,
emitted a vivid flash.

The sun was setting, loomed in perfect dusk, lik
a saffron wafer; and as we stood for a momiej
drinking of the glories of rose and gold vwhic'
bathêd the prairies, there came a creaking of buif
wooden wbeels and a Red River cart rolledh
drawn by a ragged pony. The squaw, wbo drovt
was very old. Sun and frost bad dried ber ta
rnummy. Her visage was burned into the seni
blance of a scorcbed bide from whicb bleared eye
peered purblindly. Labour, famine, beavy trava
had warped and bent and twisted lier frarie. Se
witbout the gilding of pity, she was utteriy.revoli

ing yet as she drove on into the smouldering ey
ofg the suri, June siglied and I saw on lier face thi
unmistakable 'sigrn of envy.

"Wliat a battered wreck !" 1 said, to draw he
tbougbt; and it carne. in a wild burst. ail cappe
wîth that imagery so, naturai to an Indian.

"She lias drunk tht wind, supped with sunise
slept with tlie stars, wliat tlien if slie dots go t
sleep under tht grasses that whispered at bc
bridaI? Slie lias iived !" The last phrase issue
hike a cry of regret, tben she caugbt lierseif ti
with a conscious laugli. "But tliere-you wilI thixi
1 arn crazy. And I must go, for it is drawing late.

A T this tume, tlie sudden sickness of Brother F rat
cîs, of the Great Slave Mission, called iii

away, and my knowhedge of what passed dulrin
tht next tliree rnonths cornes out of the diveri
mouths of Martba and Mr. Temple. W'ith shart
tht governor afterward confessed ta tht pressui
lie had brougbt tu bear on June. Martba told (
the skill with which she phayed botli hirn and Careq
appeasing ont witli a show of complaisance whi'
she kept the other in hope and yet at lis distam(
b y alternate srniies and hopes. It was tht sant
sharp eyesthat noted tht shîvers of repulsion wtl
which-iaving given in, at last, to lier father's wbý
-June submnitted to bis iove-making. Earth h,
not torture, despair, equal ta that of the wognu
who is compelhed to yield lier cold flesh ta a d.
tested embrace; and thougli there was as litt
love-rnaking as June could mariage, ani affianct
lover cannot aiways be denied, and Martha won~
aiways spit as she told of Carew's beastiike accep
ance of ber sliudders.

Cotasenting, June had stipuhated that she shou
be married in Devil's Drurn, as Virginie. Frasei
young wift-for wliom she bad contracted a r
affection whule an a visit to Gai-rr-was in dehien
healtli and coid not travel, and 1lhave always su
pected Martha of being privy ta ariather rens,
behind the proviso; one which apfpeared tlie nig
that my buickboard rattled from the Peiiy trail lin
tht fort of Ellice on mny journiey home.

I have mentioned tht sack of this place
Camieron and Fraser as beginning the war of y
prisaIs then going on. Since then it had been hE
for the Hudson Bay people by Duncan, Fraie-
cierk, a Scoteliman, well- ' ead, with a twist f
theology like ail of bis race. We bad spent
pleasant evening together on my way up, and 1 w
looking forward ta a renewah of tht argument
had lef t unfirnslied. Picture, therefore, my fa
when, swinging in, tht gates let tht hast rays
the sun full upon Jurze's hreed.

"Weicome, mi'sieu l'al)lie," le greeted. "This
a long way fromn Montrcal."

Since that first raid on aur furs we bad aft
beard of the man-usuialiy to our rut. Tht 1.
advice had piaced him as far west as the Raci
Yet here le was, one day frain Peily, two fr<

IDevil's Drum, very much at bis case uinder Fraie
'inase.

e He laughed when I mentioned tht fact. "A
I have such respect for Mr, Fraser that 1 am q

a taining ail who enter tht fart. Stili, you wilI
e comrfortabie, for I arn expecting friends of yaur
f "Friends of mine ?"
o Ht nodded ln bis, aId grave way. "M'sleu, 1
e governar, bis daugliter, and the Englishman, Car
a
o CONTINUED ON PAGE 25,

ý -igiain, a throat
chuck1c. Perhap
:Ict;nn - hilt if qc)
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TRYING OUT PLAYS IN TORONTO
Summer Sto> Company finds out from sane Canadian appreciation what

plays are fit to star in next season

By DONALE

FOR the past eight weeks the Percy Haswell
Playeýrs stock company have been dainga
series of delightful hot-weather plays in
Toronto. Ail the plays thus far have been

o)f a much higher character than the average sum-
mer stock company's productions; rarlging from
Shakespeare's "As You Like It" ta "The Marriage
of Kitty,> a light comedy by Cosmo Gardon Lennax,
with the heavy-drarna play, "The Fighter," sand-
wicbed between.

Tbere is mare than one reasan for the perform-
ance of sa great a variety of really good plays at
low prices in a flrst-class Canadian theatre. One
reason is ta give Toronto playgoers the worth of
their money. But a bigger reasan is the value of
Canadian appreciatian in the trying aut of new
piays for next season.

Miss Percy Haswell, leading lady of the coin-
pany, began ta tell me about the play which she
is te star in next season, "The Light Above,"
written expressly for hier by Edwin Milton Royle,
anthor of "Squawman."

uWVe're gaing ta try that out here in Toronto
Juat as we trie:d out my husband's new play, 'The
Fi<ghter,' last week when two of Mr. Shubert's
experts carne ta Toronto ta report. Do you know
that Newv York managers depend a good deal an

Toronto's j ud g -ment of a play?
You've got the
critical instinct
here."

Trying out new
plays în Canada-
that was intercst-
inz.

"WiIl Toronto,
is it your opinion,
ever becomne a
producing centre-
say for Canada ?"

"U n d o ubtedly,
the managers have
certain plans for
Toronto. Lt may
be somne time be-
fore they are
evalved - but this
trying out of newAllen Faw ett plays, here looks

*lywHgt n Stagt Mauager. like a beýinning
now, doesu t it?"

When Miss Percy Haswell came in off the road
last tjrn ram a tour in the Booth Tarkingtan

andfiaryLeon Wilson vehicle, "Foreignx.
chage I essrs. Samn and Lee Shubert remarked:

-Rwwould yoti like to take a stock company up
to andathis summrrer, Miss Haswell? Go ta
Caaaand wîn 1"

Miss Haswell cornes froin Texas. She saw aougeahead of her at Toronto. Within the past
thre yarsseveral stock camtpanies have played

T'ron They had all gane broke. There wr
çoe x-stars ainong themn too. Tbey lacked the

omtigessential which makes theatricat ventures
1 .ucs.Someone speaking of the ohituary of one

)ftederelict companies observed that its lack was
4 ednwoman of distinction, and binted that at

,neperormnce the Ieading man came on in a
frain-ronscene with his shoes unlaced. When

&Txnlike Miss Haswell scents a fight, site is
, thesadle, lariat cailed for the throw. Sa Miss

qaid "Yes" ta Messrs. Shubert, got hier
7maytogether, picked her scenic artists and

.Ietricansad arrived at the Royal Alexandra
rhetr flly equipped to serve up two-dollar

Irrn t bargaïn prices ta Toronto audiences,
n was two anonths ago. Since then Toronto

,a enMiss Percy Haswell as Naami, the dlass
eutup, ggge elihtuly troghTom Robert-

,01 9 ill ol Enli comedy, "School"; bas watch-
A her rtryal. tffthe sombre Leah Kleschna, and
he da ng Kity» in "The Marriage of Kitty";

hepepe ak the bouse on the mast torrid nizhts
,f urjnrWhy? Partly as a recognition of Miss

ase' talent. Certainly she is an actress of rare
.___ - n Aiwusitin Dalv'.ç nrotemÇ&Pq À ei.

SI1N C L AIR

Gods" and "The Royal Family." Nat uintil
yau have met Miss Haswell, the wamanl, do
you fully understand those big sumrmer
audiences. Her clientele helieve in 'her as an
actress and a waman-there vou have it!
Miss Haswell throws sometîng mare aver
thie footlights than the mere part she is play-
ing; you feel that there is something mare
than that part. A big-,hearted waman s syni.
pathy and generosity wauld give you above
what you have rcally paid for.

When I went over ta the theatre ta inter-
view bier the other day, Miss fIaswell was
just opening hier marnîng mail.":A big mail, Miss Haswell."

"An average delivery," she said.
"You'd almost require a secretary," 1 sug-

gested, watching bier busily thumb through
the bigit white drift of letters on the desk."Would yau apply? I wouldn't take yaui."
She laughed. "Because I like ta read tvery
ane of these myself-they're Sa cncauraging
when one bas worked so hard. Ah, here îs one. 1
think I like it best ofal.

She handcd it ta, me ta read.
The note was writteni in a big, round, boyisb

hand. The auithor signed his name and gave his
age-nine ycars. Hlere is the letter:

"Dear Miss I-Iaswell,-You wouldn't catch mie
going ta 'Scbool' during vacation if it wasn't ta see
you.

"'Yes," said Miss Hiaswell, '.we have bad sucb
a great success in Toronto. 1 jtlst love you Cana-
dîans. Yau're sa awfully 'En71glish over here-and
my grandfather was Engrli!;h. Voit like the gond
plays. That finie aid picce. 'Sehool,' lbas been one
of my greatcst successes. Yoti like the good tbings
-you know thein. You, get tinie ta tbink. Sa) dif-ferent in the States. We lunch; ln Toronto yeu
even get time to dine at niion."

"Ahî ., splendid educative influence for the masses,thspresentinig of standard plays by your company
i such a splendid theatre at such low rates as

twenty-five anid fifty cenits."
"Yes, we have cauight the people who can't afford

ta pay two dollars in the winter. I hope we'vc donc
good. I believe the stage is anc oif the great educa-
tianal institutions of the warld."'

"Not yct fully exploitcd for the maisses," 1 said.
"0h, at is so easy ta talk aboutt a theatre for the

people! Lt will be a long trne before you wvill sec
the hcst road shows under two dollars."

"How are your players able ta cater ta the people
in suchi regal style?"'

"IQuite a differenit proposition. It's sumniiier.
The regular seasoni is ov-er, Tt is easy ta get play-
crs even at summier salaries; ambitiaus youing
people in the profession are anxious for a seaison
of summier stock. It gives thein versatility which
the4' never get on the road."

:Why do so miany stock engagements fali flatr'
"No attention ta detail. Rad management. I

am going to give y ou the recipe for the success of
the Percy Raswell Players. First, 1 selected aIl
the players rnyself. They are aIl friends of mine.
They are one big family. They know each other's

Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, where the Perey Ifaswell
Stock Comnpany are tryi out firt-dau

plays at 1evpeS

NIew York Managers depend a good deal on Toronto's
judgment af a play.",

characteristics, That is why we were able ta bave
the tcam work which, for instance, in our produc-
tion of 'As You Like Lt' l ed the enieis ta compare
it ta the 'Sotfiern and Marlowe' ane here two
weeks before, Each nember of the cornpany has
hiigh prafessional standing. Now, my leading man,
Mir. Richard Gordon, goes on tour with Francis
Wilson in the faîll Miss Ogden bas signed witli
Gertrude lilliot; Mr. Crîians will go ont witli' The Wolf.' I superintend every detail of the pro-
ductions myscîf and above aIl 1 study my patrons.
I know Toronto. 1 have gat a bouse hcre-and
the dearest maid!1 She's just like a mother ta me.
1 have tricd ta make my camnpany part of Toronto;
1 think that's the key ta its success."

Our talk began ta, drift into a discussion o~f the
etbics of the stage.

"What are your vîews as, to the stage as a pro-
fes.sion for girls ?"

"For ail girls, you ican? Nonsense! Why tnt
discuiss painting as a calling for aIl girls? Excellent
if it could lie sa-but most girls can sweep hetter.
The stage is the realm of art. If a girl bas bis-
trîoniic ability and ambition, by ail means the stage.
Lt is a grand lite! Where is a girl an a more equal
footinig wvith yon mien? Dazens af my girl friends
are drawving bigger salaries than the men in their
conipanies; îbey are doîing better work."

"But, Miss Hlaswcll, the trepidation of a girl's
friends if site wants ta go--"

"Tbat's just it. The profession needs weeding
aut. We7 arc crowded with mnediocre talent who
would be better looking atter their 'big brathers at
homie. Chamipagnie sutppers and ai the rot you read
about actrcsses-a real actress bias no tume for such
thin$'s 1"

' Ail wvork and no play>," said youing Mfr. Allen
Fawcett, Miss Hlaswell's, stage manager, dropping
lu at the moment ta summnon Miss Hlaswcll ta
rebearsai.

The thrce of us went back ta the stage. Bchind
the scenles was a hive of industry ou this marning.
Electricians werc tinkcring with lights. Carpenters
were tond witb hiammners,

"People have admired aur scencry," said Miss
Hlaswe%>ll. "For every production a ncw set is built
-and right here in Toronto by an Englishman,
taa."l

If yau take thc veneer off a piece af scencry
you'l flnd otten that it bas a past. What was a
ladies' boudoir anc week may bie a miner's cabin
the next. Mn. Fawcett pointed out ta me a piece
wbich had been a Venetian gondola; naw a stout
cbap was busily convcrting it înto, a lifeboat for an
acean liuer.

"It's detail that counts in this business," remark-
cd Miss Haswell- She told me of how for bier pro-
duction of "As, Yau Like It" real trees were uscd
in the Forest of Arden. Boys bad been sent out Înta
the suburbs for the trees.

"The other day," said Mr. Fawcett, "'we sent
out the yaungisters for saine mare. Since 'As You
Like 1V the D»roperty, wbere they had gat tbemn had
cbanged bauds,; the new praprietor saw the boys
cutting, down biÎs trees and was going ta have the
wbale buincb pinched. We used the imitation kind
that week."

Ten tilI ance-an bour for lunch; then at it
ap'ain, till four, the rehearsal lasted. A stock coin-
pany acter works f.ourteen baurs cvery day.
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lusist that your dealer always @ends
O'KE'8I "1PILS~ENERp"

"THE t4Qar Bacit iN THE 1,1011T BOTLE'
(Regtatered>

Vh. II,.e Ewwerr Co.
et Troronto. Linmited

MusiclIýy, art-
isticaiiy and ln-
trInslcally, the

New Scale Wiilîams lanov
regarded as a masterpieoe
ef musical construction.

Would you care te learn
more about these superb
Instruments-how they are
made and their many
exclusive foaturos?

New Scale WHiins
Send name and address,

and we will mail our new
catalogues containlng hand-
some reproductions and fuil
descriptions ef New Scale
Williams Grand and
Upriglit Pianos.

If these pianos are net
on sale in your town, ve
VIII make careful selection
and ship -a piano on approval
-hich may be returned.
at our expenso if you are
net satIsfied.

Write today for our
catalogues, and plan ef easy
payments.

Wiu.p Man.. M3 Pmrtae AM~
Katl7..73SLC&IberiaeSt.W.

Londn. ot., niDuaa 113A

liasterpim
Newslets.

1 DEM 1 - TASSE 1

A ND now it bas been discovered
that President Cleveland's great-

grandfather was soid to a Montreai
woman as a servant for sixteen gal-
lons of ruin. TPhis was a happy comn-
bination of the servant problemn and
the drink question.

Two Canadian women have order-
ed monoplanes. A flying costume
wili now have to be taken into con-
sideration. Probabiy angel sleeves
and butterfly bows wili be pronlinent
features in the new styles.

There is to be a new railway into
Porcupine. That place is quite prickly
with pride over the prospect and
fairly bristies at the thought.

Just after Roblin was eiected for
the third time as Premier of Mani-
toba, a piague of rats appeared in sec-
tions of that province . "A real visita-
tion," deciared the enemy as the ro-
dents procecded to knaw four million
dollars worth of Manitoba's weaith.

There may. be sait works at Sand-
wich. There ought to be a littie mus-
tard plant too.

If Campbeilton hael onily 1ieen in
China, instead of New Brunswick, we
shpuld bave sent missionaries and
rooney by the first express.

Sir Wiifrid's sunny ways are mak-
ing the wheat look up and take no-
tice-and then, as the poemn says,
there's miles and miles of smiles.

The iatest news is that Mr. J. Pier-
mont Morgan wili write a book.
Probably on the subject, "How to be
Happy Thougli Hungry."

Eibert' Hubbard is now writing
cheap "puffs" for industiai concerns.
Who said somçthing about puffery
being the iast refuge of a journalistic
failure?

<And John W. Dafoe is te bie calicd
inte the Laurier Cabinet, ehl Nein.
Why flot Eddie Nichols and Bob.
RichardIsoni-they have as many quali-
fications,

-A Discrelîted Medium.,

>THEý alee "medium" fromt
Naples, tuapia Paladino, who

lias puzzled and mystified spiritualis-
tic circles in Europe for some years,
lias been 'found eut" liy excperts in
New York. This lias mnoved a critic
to wvrite the following Swinparody:

"If I were Paladino,
And you were Dr. Cook,

We\''d f001 those learned ninnies
And gather in the guineas,

Investigate keen-Oh,
Evade by hook or crook-

If 1 were Patadino
And you were Dr. Cook."

Hia Eloquence Wasted.

A YOU NG paster vas asked te
offciate at a christenlng in a

sinail chapel in England. He eager-
]y accepted the opportunity to niake
lis eloquence knewn, ai-d wben the
chid was lirouglit forward lie lad al-
readr prepared bis address. "Breth-
ren,' lie began, "this occasion is one
of the utmost selemnnty and imi-
portance. The namne which this littie
one receives to-day will accompany
him and lie an insen)arable part of
lirn througlout lis life. It will lie
with 1dm in his triumphs, and yull
follow, peritaps, to the great beights
of statesmanship, In later lfe the
naine cf-of-" In his anxiety bc
had forgotten to learn the naine, and

lie turned to the father, who impart-
ed the information in an agonised
whisper: "'Her name is Mary Ann."

On the Northern Trail.
Earl Grey will have a happy tinie

Within the hinterland,
A-journeying with bidian guides

A briglit and happy band.

He does not envy Theodore,
The desert or the Nile;

For lions are so hackneyed now
They've quite gone out of style.

A Tragic Thought.

A WINNIPEC mother has bail
more than usuai trouble with a

bashfui son of about thirteen years
of age. The boy's embarrassment on
meeting a stranger was painful to
behold. The other day Sir Wilfrid
Laurier stopped in the corridor of
the hotel to speak to the mother who
was an old acquaintance and the hope-
fui, to the mother's dismay, made
severai frantic attempts to boit in an
opposite direction and thus avoid
meeting the Premier. After Sir Wil-
f rid lias passed on, the mother gave
the boy a severe curtain lecture. The
lad was evidentiy much worked up by
his scolding and after a few minutes'
deep thought, enquired:

"Mother, you don't think Sir Wil-
frid wiil tell the King, do you ?"

Dtusatisfied Lodger :-And 1 know
something about apartinenta, Mrs. Pin-
cher. You don't suppose I've llved in
theintwenty yeara for notbin~ do you ?

Mts.Pincer:Hi soul't be at
ail surprised.- The T-ater.

Staff Humour.

H O N. FRANK OLIVER is finish-
ing up an 8,ooo-miile Canadian

trip, Earl Grey is on one of 5,000
miles, Capt. Bernier las set eut to
mnake the Northwest passage, and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier is to tour the great
West till tbe silver tongue tires.

They're making week-iong speeches
at Thle Hague, which is eneugli to
give The Hfague ague.

Wonian, lovely womian, hias coi-e
ail the way fromn the heop skirt to
the hoblile one, and, should fashien
so decree, is wllling to at once take
the jumnp liack fren lhobble te boop.

Be it bumlily suggested that the
next time Roosevelt vants te go on a
good long iourney lie takce a trip
around Taft.

Compensation can now be obtaini
at Lloyds for having had your bo]
days spoiled by rain Soine giorioi
day you'II be able to take out insu
ance against the arrivai of mothe
in-law during any specified time.

Scientists' latest guess is that earl
is between 50,000,000 and 70,00,>m
years old, and we might take the
word for it if we hadn't had to swa
low'so many wild guesses about Ha
ley's cornet.

Bryan lias been deposed from. ti
Democratic leadership of Nebras*
or, to be frank about it, they've pi
Bryan in brine.

And now Dame Rumour says th
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sits down of
night and writes home sucli de
patches as, "Liberal vote crop bei
was in danger of being liglit but sine
George Graham's arrivai it lias swel
ed out mucli and promises to, li
bumper proportions."

Has a cat nine lives? WeII, tf
Western wheat crop lias survivc
some sixteen aimost total failures a
ready this season.

In the West.
The Toriles were in raptures,

Away out in the West,
And taiked about the triumnphs

0f Rogers and the rest.

But suddenly there came a sound
0f gentie pit-a-pats;

And fron the distant' fields thei
rose,

The ominous cry of "Rats."

The Season for Sneezing.
The days are growing shorter,

As the summier hours flit by;
The golden-rod begins to bloomi

Beneath.a cloudless sky.
Afflicted creatures now depart

Unto a nortliern land,
Well to se*k Muskoka now,

Hay fever is at hand.

Uncommon Hiumanity.

A& T an evening party a very elder]
lady vas dancing with a youru

partner. A stranger approache
Douglas Jerrold, who, was looldng oi
and said:

"Pray, sir, can yon tell me who
the youing gentleman dancing wit
that elderly lady ?"

"One of the Humane Society,
should think," repl;ed jerrold,

More About Twain.
()NE evening a few years ag

Brander Matthews and Franc
Wilson were dîning together at thi
Players' Club of New York, when thi
former made a suggestion that the
write a letter to Mark Twain. "But,
objected Mr. Wilson, "we don't 1cnoý
where lie is," for it was at the tini,
when Mr. Clemens was away trave
ling somewhere. "Oh," said Profei
sor Matthews, "that does flot mald
2ny difference. It is sure to 6ind hId
1 think lie is some place in Europe a
we had better put on a five-cet
stamp." Se the two sat down an
composed a letter, which they addresý
ed to

Mark Twain,
God Knows Where.

Within three weelcs they received
reply f rom 'Mr. Clemens whicb sai
brielly: "He did." The letter had bec
sent to the New York post-offive, t
Harper & Bros., then to Chatto I
Windus, of London; thence to a bari
in Vienna and from the ban
to a sinail town in Austria in whic'
Mark Tvain happened te lie stayiunj
-Thse Book-man,.
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The Redl Cana"ia Gmr

wil neyer walste ber ney on
imported ta"e ait She knowm

that rigbt here ini Canada, we
bave the hem talble sait la the.
worW-

WInêr TablMe Saln

The. real Canadian gi, and
ber mother and grandmother
ton, know that Windsor Sait is
unequalled for ptuty, &lv«r
and brilhant, sparkling appeu.
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NORTHERN
MYVIGATION con

Graad Trunk Route

Suggested Tours
Iatween Sarnia and Collingwood

through Lake Huron to, Sault
st. Marie thence via North
Channel of the Georgian Bay
r.turning same route $32.00

letween Sarnia and 'Port Arthur
or Fort William through Lakes
Huron and Superior $30JUi
name to Duluth returning
saine route - ,- $34.00

I.tween Collingwood or Owen
Sound and Mackinac through
the North Channel of the
Georgian, Bay returning saine
route -- - -- $25.00

etween Winnipeg and Toronto
via any Rail way to Port Arthur
or Duluth, thence Nor. Nav.
Clj. Steamer to Sarnia and
G. T. Ry. to Toronto returning
sme route - - - $55.00

£afaSs uuted lailie =sads
aud berth au stainer

rhe alove tours are applicable ln the
,em» direction, and are a few exaiplea

tInazq attractive trips which an be
kga$ va the Nortbern Navigation) Co.

Fuli Ifoilllation froinamit Î<aiway Agents,

Al&8doisBàd. Auit. Mir.. Celiledwe.i
W. l*eu, Emterla pas. Li4saSrala

rabl snd profitable emapieym.t,
,A Uaemingsltfo spec al wk lain
Vauecuvoe. oaaua Mmd Winlpqw.

IADIAN COURIlE
gistem esa
K. last *Ternss.

Moving Pictures of

the Prairie
CO1NCLUDED FROM PAGE 15.

are laid in Sunny Southern Alberta
within that vast irrigated area (corn-
prising three million acres, ly ing he-
tween Medicine Hat and Calgary)~
known as the Irrigation Block; its
characters are the actual settiers
themselves, and its acts, from the
seven ages of man.

It is nîy purpose in this article, to
conduct you for a few minutes, be-
hind the scienies wjth the cinernato-
graph artist, and through a series of
photographs. simlilar to, andi taken
simultaneously with the moving pic-
tures, of the identicai pictures them-
selves (somne of them showing the
operator ln the foreground), pictor-
ially spin you the yarn under suh-
heads, as, mn like manner, the story
will be unwound to many ant inter-
ested audience throughout the Unit-
ed States, Great Britain, the agrricul-
tuiral countries of Northern Europe
and Canada.

The artist who took these moving
pfictures is Mr. W. H. Harbeck of
Seattle, XVash., well known to his
Drofession as a successful operator of
long standing. The results attained
hy hlm in the "Coast to Calgary"
film hefore referred to, have placed
him in the front rank of cinernato-
graph artists, to-day.

The views were secured under
iany disadvantagcs, prairie fires,

dust hurricanles and raîn storms aIl
conspiring to prevent a successful
issue. The photozraphs which 1 se-
cured of hlm while under operation,
tell the flrst portion of the story,
carrynz the settier from the railroad
to his farm. and show hlm until lie
has the ground seedied and has donc
everything possible towards securing
a crop in the following fall. The
second part, which deals with the
harvesting and hauling of the grain
to the elevators, and its shipment
thence, by train, to thc markets of
the world, will bc told in a second
illustrated article, la the fail, when
Mr. Uarbeck, who is under contract
with the Canadian Pacific Railwav
Company, will retura and secure the
concluding views.

Rostand as a Reader
A N interesting incident occurred in

Paris on May 26th, when 'M
E-dmond Rostand read two poemis
from his Chiantecler before an en-
thuisiastîc audience ass;embled in
Calleg«e Stanlisias, the poet's alma
mater, in the rute Notre Dame des
Champs. M.. Rostand is averse to
reading in public, and ont y the fact
that it was 1,0 be donc before the
boys of his own college induced hlm
to comply. He chose for reading
Chantecler's "Invocation to the Sun"
aind the exquisite "Hymn of the
Birds,' and hie read admirably, with
a clear and flexible voice and a high-
lv impassioned modulation. H-e show-
ed no trace of his recent illness.

H-e is a short, stout man, quite
bald, wvith dark hair and eyes, and
an exceedingly kind smiile.

It is well known in Paris that he
and M. Guitry, the actor who imper-
sonates Chantecler in the preserit
production, are niot friendly. Guitry
is criticised because of his cold read-
inig of Rostand's verse in the part,
and it was suggested that Rostand,
in reading the Sun poemn at Stanislas
wvith so much 'verve,' had deliberately
madle an extraordinary effort to show
how much better hie could read the
verses than Guitry hiniseif. Certain-
ly he produced a real effect, and was
greeted with thunderous applause
f rom a mixed audience. - Harper's
Weekly.

No holes in your stockings
Th.at's what Neverdara iloleproof Hosicry mens. It is flot mnerelyan ad(tvertisinig claini but an absolute guarantec. We guarantee
six p)airs to wcar you without holes for six nionths. This gu-antee îs in every box, signed and dated. Could we make la fairer
offer? We want you te, know Neverdarn T.olepronf Ilose. Wesimply ask you tu try them and guarantec to give you free ofcharge a new par fur any pair that cornes tu buoles in that tine.
We could aot doi this with ordinary liose, but

N EVER D ARN

PhproM~Qs@W
For mnen, women and eidren

are mnade dfiffcrently. Only the finest preparcd tmaco and long fibrieEgyptian Lisle yarms are used, and interwoven by special machimery.'fli hanels and toes are doubly reinforced, as are the hues.
of 'lie children's sizes. This weave makes theni extra durable,
yet ,soft and easy on the feet. Then the Holeprooif dye is abso-lut cly fiast -nevter rubs off. Neverdara Holeproof Hosiery is stylish
la alppeýarance and perfect fitting -hosicry comfort heretofore un-kriown. T3uy six pairs to-day, do away with darning or rnended hosiery.

6Pairs Cuarante-edý 6 Months, e2.00

Our Guuarantee
If Mr loir au of **..
six pair. .1 Loeery
requir. dama or
f ail t. giv. mdatlsac
t'om wthln dim monthe
flron, date of pur.

chas. ieWall rel
wlth sor o»S free
Of charge.

Neverdarn Holeproof
Hlosiery for mien and
womien six pairs to the
box, 12.00. Children's
sizes, thireegpirs in box
for 51 OO.Only one size
and color la each box.
Made la black and tan.

Order fromn your dealer.
If hie hasn't them write
us enclosing money order
or bills, and we will
send them express pre-
paid. State size and
colorn Write to..day.

The Chîpman-Holton Knitting Co., Ltd.
142 Mary Street - Hrnilton, Ontai

rit eg orth Anima feor. ltunadsbcrpiosfroeo
PIOPLES ~ ~ ~ ~ d LONS AIOSCrOITO

fle ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l helsIlll s eas.Ot
moe hae$wilt; tccivd uilth Îsu l uly a0/ p
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INVESTORS WHO
DISOR IMINATE

Canadian lion nurne rs and
iOan corn e have many illnsîu
vested luniipal and Corporation
Bonds. They buy thern for the safety of
Principal they afford, for the interest re-
turu they give and because they are
readily convertible into cash.

Private Investors mnay secure the sane
bonds aud have As Sound investmnenta.
They are avallable in denorninatîona of
$500 or $1.000

Particulars on request.

A. E. AMES CID, LIMITED
lavemeinnt sanitare

7.8 King Street, Iest, Tforonto

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular 'form.
General market
review also given.

unT Oum W ANMIAlI

157 St. 3ames $t. A fl@ural

Vu>ry Slgnilfiant
A'rTII H1 ,AT INUA1

MEEtTING 0F"

thse foilowing very signilficant state-
ment was made by the Presldeut
of the Company>, Mr. H. P.
Clement, K.C. :

IlWe adiscre to thse opinion 80
olten expregseil et Our meetings
that thse geUfIty Of thé 1>11001118
f*omW bu te psramsOalwS$sate
A aresut of tbi oUicy m are

abl I rpot ha ate trt, s
at oprtIon vrs hae noest a s nO
dollar of our InvUd lundi."

HEAD OFC WATUMOO, OIT.

A Man Who is at His Best When Doing a Whole Lot of Things.

M Sf men seau to do a thing best when they do one' thing at a time;
others, however, and they are in the great minority, appear at their
best when they are doing a whole lot of things at the same time.
Right at the top of the latter class is Mr. Rodolphe Forget. There

is no use trying« to start ta mention the many things that Mr. Forget is and
it will suffice for this article ta mention that among other things hie is a

broker, financier, promoter and opera-
tor, unless the last namned is included in
the word broker. What is more, he is
aIl these at ane and the saine tinte and
manages ta be in f rom a dozen to two
dozen deals without any one of themn
apparently suffering from the fact that
hie is actively identified with the others.

There is hardly a big consolidation
that bas been effected during the past
year 'without Mr. Forget playing bis
part in it. In most instances, however,
as far as the public is concerned, Mr.
Forget bas flot been Sa much identified

wihthe deal itsclf as hie has been
brought in ta attend ta what is termed
on the Street as the "market end" of the
transaction. This great ability ta attend
ta the "market end" of tbings bas also
resulted in his being identified with
mimerons pools, many of thent formed
originally with the idea of securhlig a
wider distribution for certain stocks and
some idea of bis activity in this sphcre
may be gathered from the fact that ait
one timne during the bull miarket of last

Mr. Rodolphe Porget. winter he was said to be attending ta
the operation of as many as twenty-
seven pools. Incredible you will say,

more especially as Mr. Forget bas the knack of dropping out of sight about
every Thursday or Friday morning and running off eîther ta Quebec, where
hie keeps a very close eye on bis Quebec Railway, Light, Heat & Power
Consolidation, or on farther ta St. Irinee, where he has a beautiful sumnier
home, on which it is said hie bas expended over a quarter of a million dollars.
It wouild be incredible of almost anybody else, but when ît camnes to stock
market aperations and transactions, 'Rodolphe is both a geninis and a marvel
combinied. He has the reputation of being able ta stand in the middie of the
floor of the Stock Exchange and put throuigh dozens of transactions ini
different stocks at various prices, and then after the great excitemnent bas
subsided, ta bc able ta walk over to a desk and be able to record on the
regular stock exchiange slips every sale or purchase he bas put through withi

the exact price and number of shares. Not only this, but he bas time and

tinie again been able ta tell brokers maontbs after of a wbole series of transac-
tions he miay have put throuigh with themn an the floor of the exehange ' at

the sarne trne mentioning the exact fraction af the price at wbich the
transaction had been put through,

What mnakes it possible, you will say,~ for Mr. Forget ta distribute such
a large amaunit of stock? It la undoubtedly bis keen perception and knowledge

of bow the gencrai publie will takc a thing, aided by the fact that when lie

gets going almost every brokecr on the excbange gets the fever and advises

bis clients that silcb a stock is evidently ini for a gaad advance and that 'they
sbould be quick in getting ahoard. Ail of whicbi grcatly beips Mr, Farget

in bis operations. Certain it is that if 'he were a magnet hie would not possess

greater powers than hie bias at the prescrit tirne ta zet the other brokers

crowded arauind bimi in the centre of the Rloar of the exchange and work thelli

up ta a point wberc willingly or unwvillingly they are just about ready to dIo

bis bidding. Ilis method of operatiohi is always spectaculai' and yet it is

almnost always deceiving, just becauise it is spectacuilar, for just at the timie

when nst traders tbink tbey know wbat be la up ta, tbev find that on the

contrary tbey don't knaw anytbliig at all, and that tise> have formed ani

entirel>' crroneotIs impression in their hurry ta judge by hi exterior actions.
Quite naturally, ai course, bis barvest ture carnes when a buill market is n,
for abovc ail things Mr. Forget la an enthusiastic optimist regarding the

outlook for Canadian securities, and ail the timec he bas thse greatest faith in
ever>' sound Canadian industry.

Thse past year on this accouint lias been perbaps thse busicat of Mr,.
Forget5 s hIfe, and I guL-s if thse truth were told about tbe number of deals;
with wbichi hc has been identlfied no ornc wouid for a moment believe it.

Sorne idea of this a.ctivity rnav bc gathered f rom thse fact that last sunmmer
after attending ta the Montreal end of tise Duluth., Suiperior & Sterlinz Coal

issues, bce was actively identified with tbe big Black Lake Causal idated
Asbestes deal and before lt was over was head and cars into tise big Cernent
Consolation, paslg from that over ta the bandhing, alniost alane, of thse

Qubec Railway, Ligbt, liçat & Power merger. Then came tise active opera-
tions identified with two or tbrce big pools in Nova Scotia Steel stock, his
active participation ln thse formation af thse Dominion of Canada 'Trust
Corporation, wxth a few moments ta devote ta thse Balmina Asbestos Coni-
pan>'; then ta the financing af tise big Leather Consolidation, whicis will be

carried tbrough ln the tarI>' fall; thse formation of thse Canada Securities
Corporation, of whivb hie wilh be vice-president, and quite a large interest in
thse City Central Real Estate Company' which lias bought onc of thse niost
central blocks of land in tise finauciai district af Montreal aud is putting
tisrough a dcal b>' wisicb the largest restaurant and down town hotel wl 1 be
sltuated on thie site. Ail tise while lie manages ta find tln1 e to attend the
meetings of thc <lozen or so corporations of which hie is a director, giving a
Preat dcal of trne always ta tise Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company
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hasý his wocrk and lime so systema-
lised that it'., comparaîvelv casy for
hm, to conicunirate iii a momnent on

sonithig alosiradically different
fromn the tinig lic has ini hand.

Where Montreal Bank and Rail-
way Steu in te Attend to the
Handling of Big Apple Crop
of Nova Scotia.

A ND no%, two 'Nova Scotia cor-
porations,. one a railway, the

otzher a batik, wvill lose their identity
byv beinig takeni over by Montreal con-
cernis, anid as a result a new bank and
a new railway will handie the great
apple crop of Nova Scotia. Some
little tine ago 1 took occasion to re-
inark thaýt theà absorption of the D)o-
mninion Atlaiitic by the C. P. R. would
mean that the big railroad would
handie a million barrels of apples a
year as a resuit of the transaction,
anîd now the Royal Bank of Canada,
,which has its headquarters situated
in NMontreal. steps in ani takes over
the Union Batik of Hfalifax, which
wiU give the Royal something like
seventcen branches spread out
tbrough the Aninapolis Valley where
all thie zreatly famed apples are
growfl.

A pecuiliar developument in cotinc-
tion wiýth thie manner in which the
Union Banik of Halifax entrenched
lucîef so s;troligIy ini the apple district
wbile the Royal Bank refrained from
invadinig duat district, is that there

seem to ave been for somethin'7
like iifteenl or twenty yeari? a tacît
tuiderst a iding-. between the Royal
Batik and thie Union Bank of Hali-
fax as earsthe towns into which
they shlould gn. This tinderstanding
coustittuted somewhat of an agree-
ment by which it. was understood
j'bat if the tUiion of Halifax went
into a town the Royal would not go
into that particuilar place, while on
the other band if the Royal had first
of a]] signified its intention of going
luto a place it was taiken for granted
tbat the Union would tint invade ît.
A rather pecuiliar uinderstanding
riewed fron the standpoint of the
comupetition that there is now between
the different batiks, more especially
as by it the Royal 'was building up its
own strongest comipetitor just in that
ver part of the country where for
a great mnany years the bulk of îts
pwa business wa donc. So iti a es
the Royal is siiply comling into its
pjwn ihrouigh tie transaction by
which it takes bver the Untin and
as there is already a very close in-

tiaybetwveen sorne of the leading
.P* R. initerests and those who
lietthings in thbe Royal Batik, there

Wilb jiowý an lddecd întecrest front
thfact tliat the Royal Batk now

htsi and wxill haifle the financial
cd o the apple croP downl in that
Lretcountry betweeti Hialifax and

1 . P. R. is stepping in to take over
the railway over which it will carry

Iplst place on its owti steamers.
SCOUPON.

Aids* to Flying
earncestness with which the

q tudy of mechanical flight is
)ngpursued is attested b)y the

ýjbtae quilment ini the laboratory
,faroyarnucs at a Frenchi eduica-

j j nstitution. Among the ap-
artsis a wooden tunnel fifty feet

Org ith a cross-section of six
qaefet, in which a wind of any

!eie peed can be generated by
nen o suction-fan placed at one

,n fthe tunnel, In the wind-cur-
en hsdeveloped are placed ob-

ect of great variety of kinds and
5 wose resistance, lift, drift,

fritio, ec.,aredeterrnined.
pesr-gauge that cati be read to

cs hnoll tenl-millionth of an at-
lshredeternlines the p)resSure.-

A=ITR ail nothing so
conduces to a "lwell
groomed" air, as im-

a uaaely fittîng, modish
linen-sueh style, and class,
for instance, as are Taîlored
into Shirts and Collars miarked

NA-DRU-CO Headache WatersI stop the meanest, nastiest, most persistent headaches in hait anf
hour or less. We guarantee that they contain no0 opium,
morphine or o ther poisonous dru gs. 25c. abodx aiyour druggists',

Nad"na Drus and Chesmlcl Co. et Canada. UtJtn . .. Moetwgal.

Mail Contract
BRALIID TENDERS addressed to the Post-
master General, wtll bie recuived ai Ottanwa un-
MIi Noon, on FRIDÂT, the 2nd SE1'TEMBER,
1910, for the couveyance of Mie Maeetsylo

aisona proposed Contract for four years
il .re ke wetsch way between A LLIS.

TON and EÉ,LeoeROVit tram the lot October
next.

Prinfed notices eontaining further Infor-
mation sa 10 conditions of proposed Contract
may b.e sn andblank forma «fTender mity bie
obtained at the Post Offices of Alliston, Elim

ove and route offices and at the Office of the
cst Office Inspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
Mail Service Branch

.Ottawa, 15th July, 1910
G. C. Anderson

Superintendent.

Mail Contract
SEAI.ECD TE<NDERS addressed to the Post-
mistler Generai, will be received at Ottawa un-
til Noon, on FRIDAY, the 2<ilh August, i910, for
the conveyance of ise Maieetyes Mails, on a po
posed Coutreet for four years s required b-
tween HAMILTON POST OFICX and
STREItT 1.ITTIIR BOXEIS froîn the 121h Sep-
tember ne xt.

Printed notices contaîning further tuform-
selon as tu conditions of proposed Contract
moy bie ceeu snd bleuir forma of Tenders mey
he cbtained et the Post Oiffice of Mltsniiî
(Generai).

POST 0FFIC1 DEPARIMXNT,
MAIL Sititvicn BoANCH,
Ottawa, 8th July, 1910.

G. C. ANDERSON
* Superintentfent.

L _____________________________________________

Shàows A Savlng In Fuel of, 13 120/o
It î8 flot what a furnace should do, tor what it is said to do-but what

it las actually donc for othiers aud wîll do for you-that should hold your
consideration.

"Hecla" 1Furnace is truly econoxucal-in first cost and operation.

"Ilecla" Fuirnace has a stect
ribbed Firepot. By adaptitiig
the priniciple of Fused joint s
to thie firepot, we fuse stetd
Ribs on the onter surface of
the " Hecla" firepot, thuis
getting three trnes the radiat.
ing surfic -oaily other fire-
pot of the saine size. Th1e
radiating surface of the firepot
is the tuost efficient part of
the furnace because it is in
closest contact with the fire.
And the greatex- the radiating
sufchgeteteno-ý
of air that cati b. heated by a
given arnounit of fuel.

By a carefuII, accurate three
Years test, these Steel Rîbbed,

Firepots made an actual savîng
ln fuel Of 13341.. And remeni-
ber, that thie air frorn the
<'HIecla" is neyer hot.

The perfect radia-ton of heat
brings warni air-f resh and
îivigoratîng-nto the house,
because "He<la" firepot neyer
becoines red hot. And a fire.
pot that neyer hEcores red hot
won't buri out.

We mnake tht firepot ln two
pieces which prevents crack.
ing. 'This Steel Ribbed Pire-
pot la Only one of nany fin-
provernents perfected by the
volM reliable fîrm who have 59
years heating experience te,
guide thern.

Send us a roughi diagrami of your hionse-and we will plan the heatirig
arrangements, giving you the cost of1 installing the rig1t "Hedla" I1uace
to hieat your hlie riglit. Wve iake nuo charge for this service. 102

Write us rigl1rit now.

Qae ro~& Co ilePreton, OnL
IN ANsWERING( TilESE ADVERYTSEMENIS PI.eASE MENYION THEC 'CANADIAX COURIER."
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The Late King Edward's Fiend.

O NE of the most pathetic features
of the funeral procession was
the appearance of the late

King's favourite dog, "Caesar," fol-
iowing his master's body to the
grave. His appearance there seenied
to show that someone at Court was
"Caesar's" friend, and appreciated
the fact that bis ioss was entirely
personal. "Caesar" as a dog did flot
know King Edward as King so rnuch
a3 a mra and a burnan master. King
Edward's charger with the top boots
slung across the saddle was in keep-
ing with the miiitary character of the
spectacle, but "Caesar" struck a more
hornely note in the hearts of the on-
Ibokers as the intimate of the Mon-
arch who bad an Englishrnan's love
for dumb animais. He strained at
bis cord aund appeared ,to searcb
everywhere for that wbich he had
lost, the reason being heyond his ken.

"Caesar" is a white, wire-haired
terrier, and walked
silemnly alongside a
kilted servant, little
realisingy that he
formed- an interest-
ing part of a most
brilliant spectacle. At
Hyde Park Corner a
strange do, not be-
ing bound by the bu-
man Iaws, managed
to get past the gulard
of policemen and soi-
diers, and in a friend-
ly manner dasbed tip
to the royal "Caesar,'
wbo, bowever, ob-

j ected to bis too
frienidly bebaviaur,
resenting the intru-
sion witb bis tectb.

"Caesar's" good -
b obsdying roy-

al'master was pathiet- "CWST 0r" the
îc. He was called
into the roorn and aliowed to lie on
King IEdward's bied for sorte time.
After the Kingr's demise "Caesar"
became obviousiy disconsoiate, "pin-
ing for the toucb of a vanished
hand."

The Teddyv bear bas beenl suipplant-
ed in Londo)n by Cesr"who bas
been reprodtuced in toy foi-m as the
rewest plaything for children. Hfe
bias been copied as faithfuilly as pas-
sible, witb bis rough coat made of
plush and ail bis joints novabie. At-
tacbed ta bis collai- is a medallion
witb the inscription, "I arn Caesar,"
wbich King Edward bad engraved on
tbe sîlver medalon the original
"Caesair" aiways wore fastened ta
bis silver collai-.

Meanwhile the real "Caesar" is
quite unconsciauis af bis faie and is
resting at Sandringbamn until he goes
witb Quecri Alexandra to Denrnark.
Hie bas settied down once more to an
ordinary existence, an~d conscrits. ta
cat and drink, thancu ta the ministra-
tions of the veterinary surgeon who
has been untiring in bis efforts ta
keep the little dog alive and weil.

Indian Legend About Crows.

THE raws were once beautiful
Abirds, loved and admired by ail

the fowls of the air. The crows of
that tine dressed in the most gor-
geons colours and their heads w;ti-
decoated with red feathers that

Here in this corner you'/l alwaysfind

Siories and Rkymes of the Clzildren's kii,

glistened iîke firs when the Sun re-
flected upon it. The crows had rnany
servants who attended upon thern.
The woodpecker was the head ser-
vant and his helpers were thé' sap
suckers, yellow hammers and the lin-
nîets. They faitbfully performed their
duty of combing the beautiful beads
of the crows and would now and
then pluck a feather frorn the crow's
head and stick it in their own, ait
the samne time making the excuse that
they were pulling at a snarled fea-
ther or pluckîng nits from bis head.

So one day the crows got very
angry at losing their beautiful feath-
ers from their heads, and when the
servants heard of this they imme-
diately formed a plot against the
crows.

So one morning as the servants
were attending upon the crows they
overpowered tbern and plucked ail of
their red feathers from their heads
and rolled thern in a heap of charcoal
thus colouring tbern black to this

ihaggy, wire-haired terrier, who was King

sver yday. Any one can sec for birn-
sel the crows arc not an friendly
tertns with their former servants, for
tbese still possess the red beads that
the crows once bad.

The Frisky Pixie.
D. A. Cava'rNZx.

T "'IKI caught a frisky pixie,
Oh, but he was slipsy, tricksy;

Twinklc bad hini very tight,
Nearly towed him home ail right.

Pixie's friend, a bunny ctflniflg,
Broke the string, betwent them run-

ing;
Flipsv Pixie got away,
Twinkie ,cried the liveiong day.

-Littie Foiks.

The Dr and the Crow.

ONCE upon a trne in a deep wood
lived a Dcci- and a Crow, who

werc great friends and loved each
ather dearly. O ne day, as the Ucer
was roaming about alonte, he met
Srnall-Wit, the Jackal.

Small-Wit was bungry, and wbcn
be saw the fine fat Deer lie said to
himnself: 5 'Oho I if only 1 cotild have
this fat Dcci- for my supper 1" Sa
lie i*ent up to the Dcci-, uanging bis
head and looking very sad.

"Who are you, rend?' aslced the
Deer, "and why do you look so sad ?"

"My naine is Small-Wit," aid the

-Jackal; "and I arn sad because I
have flot a friend in the world. Ah!
if I could win your friendship how
lapy shod bel"

'ry wel," said the Deer, who
was very good-natured. "Corne with
me, and we will be friends."

Ife led the way to bis home, and
the jackal followed hirn. As they
drew near Sharp-Sense, the Crow,
called from the tree where he was
perching: "Who is this nurnber two,
Friend Deer?"

"It is Small-Wit, the jackal," said
the Deer. "He is lonely, and wishes
to be our friend."

"Friendship with stranger,
Friendship with danger !"

said the Crow.
"Nay !" said the Deer. 1I like this

rhyrne better:
"Foe is friend, and friend is foe,

As our actions make them so."
"Very good," said Sharp-Sense;

as you will.",
Next morriing they went off hunt-

ing, and the Jackal
said to the Deer: "
know a field of sweet
carn, and I xviii take
yoti there."

Sn the Deer foi-
lowed SmaIl-Wit, and
sure enough, they
came to a field of
sweet younig corn.

"You are a friend
indeed 1" cried the
Deer, and he feasted
tili suddenly he fell
into a snare which
the farmer had laid.

"Alas !" cried the
Deer, "Friend Small-
Wit, here arn 1
caught by the feet,
and cannot move.
Corne, I pray you,
and gnaw these cords

tdward'a fre. with your Sharp teeth
and set me free 1"

The jackal carne and looked at the
mnare. "That will hoid you fast
eniough," he said. "To-day is a fast
day, b ut to-morraw I xviii have a fine
feast on your fat carcass."

Presently along came Shar -Sense,
the Crow. "Alas!" he crie, ..bow
did this happen, Friend Deer ?"

"Through flot minding what you
sai," epledthe Deer.

"Wel, sidthe Crow, "we mulst
do what we cari. Here cornes the
farmer. Do you lie stili and pretent
to bc dead until I croak; then spring
up) and bc off."

The farmer came along and saw
Our friend iying perfectly stili.

Aha 1" be cried, 'this fellaw will eat
nio mnore of mny cor-n."

Hie stooped down and untied the
cords of the snare, ineaning to carry
off the dead Deer; but at that mno-
ment the Crow gave a iaud "Caw 1"
Up sprang the deer and in a moment
was safe in the foi-est. The farmer
fiung a club after him; it bit Small-
Wit, the jacical, who was lurking
nemi- by hoping to have a share of
the spoil, and lcilled him; and the
two friends went home happy.-
Ladies' HQme Journal.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18.

-ttat is, if my information is to be
trusted. The>' camped last night at
Shoaj Lake and intended to bring in-
te Ellice te-nigblx"

Trutit shone from bis steady eyes,
but the thing was inconceivable and
I burst out: 'Wbat could bring tbemn
titis way? There was no hint of it
wben I left tbree months ago."

"Three mionths ?" H1e sbrugged.
'1'ime enougb for Miss June to make
up her mind to marry. You are in

tenic of time for my wedding,
father.7

'Vlhat ?" I exclaimed. "Has hie
censented-"

"My suit? Not exact ly. H1e be-
lieves his present intention to bie to-
ward Carew. But I hope te persuade
that young man to a beaithier role."

Standing there, a suggestion of
humour on bis dark strong face, I
coul4 net but feel that j une would
profi b>' the exchange. Y et habit is
atrong, and my thought bad mun tee

logi the opposite channel to be
caiyswitched. AIse, I was beset by

doojbt. If hie stili lingered as a senti-
ment in June's mmnd, she .must un-
d.ubtedly bave seftened bis oijtline
as site berseîf bad grown in culture,
and bite miglit shrink from the rough
reality. Then there was the gover-
nor arbitrar>' and violent, to say nu-

tigof Carew.
"fyou will please follow me," be
inerped my reflections.

JHad the gates been still open, I
bih ave tried a dash, but flot only

weethy clesed, but two of bis men,
Siu fthe west, bad moved to my

poy c had. There was nothing for
itbu oedience.

"Dna?" he answered my ques-
ein rossing the yard. "Under guard,
fih e and his men. We caugbt

hmnapping. Took the place with-
)ut a blow.7 Opening the door of a
-iut that had been the clerk's quarters
ie added: "But I shaîl require only
ru parole. Please stay bere tilI you
ir caIIed te supper."

y furnished, tbe but was
vith bison rugs, robes, furs.
Shakespeare and thumbed

y on the table, but thougli
isuailly bave asked notbing
i an heuir alune with tbemn,
>w uni>' pace restlessl>' and
the governor's arrivai.
et long te wait, for witbin
I heard the clash of the
rstrained ears gave me nu-

Isynorant of wbat was
had te fail back un my

ittu a Sioux calied me a
later.

iiow dark, but walking
yard I was conscieus of

ris moving about the stock-
gates,' a sinister activit'
guide threw wide at door
lped , winking, into a blaze
ight, and saw that the meal
set out in the store.
Iow building, the wall legs
en beblind boxes, barmels,
Ives of gay' cottons and
staples of Indian, trade.
f traps, batchets, kettles,
raded in greves from the

A long table that served
ter had been shoved te the

~bore a profusion of meat
net oni>' such as the land
but also bamis, cheeses,
lit, and fruit-preserves, the
ncan's store. Ahl was brul-
)y scores of long wax eau-
Insit to eue of w>' missions
gteir own grease along the
table,
ýyes grew te their light, I
an first, damkly regarding
.cd dainties, and I had al-'
~e4 at the rue on bis long
e. Next te bim, on the

breed's rigbt at the bead of the table,
Mr. Temple sat opposite june, and I
took a place that bail been left vacant
between bier and Carew.

Afterward I leamned that when the
breed had bestowed june and bier fa-
ther together te freshen tbemselves
after the day's travel, bie then had
carried Carew off to bis own roem.
Wbat passed there the Englishman
neyer would tell, but hle now appear-
cd terribl>' fîghtened. As I seated
mnyseif, hie sighed as tbougb relîeved
b>' bis removal fromt june's danger-
ous proximity; tbroughout the meal
hie fidgeted, sbuffled uneasily, wbile
bis pale eyes wandered restlessly up
and down tbe table.

F OR matter of that, none of us was
quîte at ease-Mr. Temple held

himself stiffly, Duncan seemed to be
chiefi>' concerned witb the census of
his plundered dainties, June steadily
consulted bier plate. I confess myself
te a great anxiety, and hold it nu
shame, for neyer, perhaps, -was
stranger conlpany gatbered about
stranger bost.

Experience ought, by tbis time, to
have taught me te cease wendering
at anytbing that bie might do, but
just then I was amazed at the clever-
ness with whbic h ad steered bis
love affair to tbis remarkable climax.
Granted-as was true--that messages
bad passed between tbem? StilI hie
bad botb fomeseen and pruvided
against the changes wbich lune and
travel hiadt prubab>' wrougbht in
june's viewpuînt. Realising tbiat bier
love migbt not survive a meeting in
the squalid peace of an Indian camp,
bie bad prepamed this splendid coup
and now sat, conqueror of bier fatb-
er's fort, invested witb the colonu'rs
of romance. I must add that hie car-
ried it off with. a confident hand.

"New we are aIl here,"t he said -as
1 took my seat, adding a griily
humorous allusion te our iast meet-
ing: "*Or would be if we bad Mr.
Fraser, A pity ble cnuid flot be biere."".A great pit>'," Mr. Temple dlryl>'
answered.

Apart fromt this one allusion to tbe
bitter past, hie acted the pleasant best
througbout tbe meal; was bospitable,'attentive; talked welI, proving himii-self botb weil-infermied and reasonl-
able in discussing the quarrel b)etwveen
the fur comnpanies. Indeed toward its
close hie staggered uis with a piece of
information that was ews even te
the governor, and wbichi mia> well bc
queted as it introduced piegnant per-
sonal matter.

"*Thait will flot bie necessary," beý
said wheni 1 memairkedl that division
of territor>' scemed the uni>' pecrmia-
nient solution, *"providing that the ne-
gotiations now goîig on ini London
corne te a sulccess;ful coniclusion."

"Negotiaitions?" MNr. Temple was;
surpised out of bis stiffniess.

Toward the mnerging of the two
companies. Yoii have net heard yet?
Ihad the niews fromn Fort WVilliamn
last week - but that reminds mie,"
H1e silted grimly. "The news camen
out of despatches addressred>te yeni."

WHEN, six montbs later, thathappy union brougbt peace te
the Northland, Mr. Temple was' first
in its praise. H1e was, however, tee,
bitter a partisan te jump at idie
rumeur, ner was be, just then, in-
olined te peace.

«Never !" lie cried, and Carew,
whe bad sipped false confidence froim
one of Duncan's bottles, echeed the
exclamation: "Neyer !" With an air
of fussy importance, hie added: '"M
father is one of the largest stock-
holders in the Company. H1e would
neyer consent."

Ignering 'the remark as though it

hiad been the buzzing of a flyr, the
breed answered Mr. Temple. 'Neyer
is a long time! Stili, 1 have no quar-
rel with a war that b~as given me
back my wife."

Su far, hie had scarcely looked at
jue, nor she at him, though hier
every fibre responded to his voice. Ini
company with his talk lier colours
had flowed or faded to a tide of
memories, and now she raised eyes to
his that were large and humid as
those of a mother deer; eyes in
which, as in brown summer pools,
memnories of forest trysts were mir-
rored softly as on moonlit waters.

"What nonsense is this?" Mr.
Temple spoke with the sharp habit of
authority.

From june the breed's eyes came
back with a look stiff as his own.
"'s it nonsense for a man to rejoice
in the return of his wife ?"

"She is nlot your wife."
*Not by your law-yet, but that

will soon be mended."
"corne, corne, no more of this !"

The governor rose in his angry im-
patience. "The joke has been pushed
to its limit."

..Joke ?" Rising in turn, the breed
still retajned his level tones, "*Joke ?
Your sense of humour develops-or
was it also a joke wlhen voit tore
hier fromt me?"

Mr. Temple glanced irritab>' to
right and left. It was plainly to he
scen that bie chafed under thie neces-
sity for argument, but lacking the
force necessary to crush it, he was
fain to continue,

"I used a fatber's rigbt to break a
tie damaging to his daughter. 1 ac-
knowledged your claiîm on MY grati-
tude, but flot upon hier, and if 1 did
neot then allow it, how niuch less now
that she is educated far above yoîîr
station and betrothed to another."

"Býetrothied ?" Under the breed's
swift glance, Carew's new-found con-
fidence evaporated and lef t hîm
whiter thanii before. "Yes, I heard
somiethinlg of that. As for the tic--
is it theni thc triest's word that
mlakes a ma.rriage ?' Pausing, bie
looked down ait lune who had slipped
to bis 'îe No claim? What sa>'

Once raised, hier eyes badl stayed
with himi, and nowv, like at bird to its
nest, ber white hand suid into his
brown awasuflicient aniswer that
brought the governor to his feet with
a I)roteqtiing dry. '«Junel jtine !"

*Yes ?"

A s she turned to, imi, 1 saw againthe face of the beautifuil savage
of the oid trail, wvarmi in its glowing
love, splenldid in its defiance. Righit
then 1 helieve MIr, Temple sensed (lhe
error.be had pursued these years, for
a quiver of irresolution swept his
face. As tboughi realisitng the fuitilit>'
o)f argumnent, hie spoke again.

' iýas youl said wblcnl the gates
closed on us tbis evening. a trick of
fortune bas placed us in your power.
Rut beware howi% you uise it to advan-
t age yourself by this giri's folly.
Eýven the ''Nor'west Couincil will not
stand for sucb misuisage; and if the
companies should, as you say is prob-
able, mer ge into one, the north will
neot be, wide enough to hide yeu from
mne."

"The Couincil ? She shall answer to
it herseif, and that within two weeks,
for we go straigbt from here to Fort
William, As for your threat" - lie
smiled qilietl>' - "your power was
net sufficient te keep me out of thisý
fort." Throw ing up his head with a
outîck toss of defiance, be finisbed:".But that is enough of talk. ' We
ca 'ckle like old wnimen. Are yen ready,
in'sieu l'abhe ?"

"And yeu think that I will stand
bl>y, a tame witness 1" The governor's
passiont exploded. "Here, Carew!
Duncan !"

"It would be useless. He has twen-
ty men outside."
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It was truc enough. As he s
the door opened and a lime of Si
filed in and ranged themselves
sinister silence behind us along
walI. It was flot, however, for
to corna the odds. lie hung his 1~
under the governor's look of disg

"Whatever happens, sir," Mr. T
pie saîd slowly, "yu engagemen
my daughter is broken.' Then
stood, biting his lips, like one roi
of his cause.

"These are to see fair play." b
ing at me, the breed waved ai
men. "Now, m'sieu l'abbe."

1I forbid it !" the governor snap
I had felt for him through it

ibut that sharp order injected a t(
of irritation into my pity and 1
a littie mettie in my answer.

"*June is of age, son."
Hie stared at me a moment,

eyes round and black in their ai
surprise. "You, also? You inten
marry them ?"

"Better than to let themri go
f romt here unwed."

But no argument would reacli
"In that case you are no longer
friend. After this your church
also lack the backing of theC

The unfairness of the s

mioved me to a spirited rejoui
"Son, why do you persist in kic
against the pricks, the goads that
sharpened for yourself in the
time ago?ý"

Hie mnade bitter ýinswer.
"It seens that my consent i5 r

ed as littie as it is wuished."
The.accent, slight as it was, tc

>cd june. lier big eyes grew n
and, steppinK, she laid a soft
on his ansi. 'I do wish it. Won

.But lie flung round and gavc
his back. "Neyer let mie see
again !"

I asked if lie would like to r
"No! Fi1 drink miy draft."

WIT that 1 bgn-the et

formed four years ago. 0f a n
sity a missionary is called upc
carry out the sacraments in sti
scttings; yet neyer do I remc
oficiating in a wilder or one mo
The darkl< og store, silent Siot
the shadow under the candies,
can's fringed moose-skins, tihe
ernor's bluff form, ail was in le
with the wild beauty and ber
strong mans, save only Carew's s
white face. As I h ave said,
mained for a cause light to thse
of laughter to give the last pusI
was to throw Mr. Temple frai
stubborn stand and bring hapl
and grandchuldren to his dec
years. It came when I stunibi
the question, "Who gives thii
man in niarriage to this mai
reading frona my pocket Vulga

I ought tu have omitted it
having said it, I lookcd at Mr,
pIe. He, however, made no sigi
it was the breed who broke thei
ward pause. Stimuiated, perha
sane memory of the persecublior
had sustaiîted at Carew's lhaný
nodded at tise Englishman.

"This gentleman."
I doubt whether Carew eve

lised thse fulness of the sai
understood that in the last fe,
utes a battle had been f ougi
loat, a battle thse significar,
which. thouL-h masked bv ni
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